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Zada, or Looking Forward
By J. H. TlulIller. K. R. C.

Of Ihe Nell' Yodt Grawl Lodge, AMORC
(This is the Ninth Installment of the Story which Began in the January Issue).

;lI!~ARVJ.LLE ordercd the reserve who accompanied him to the Council Cham·
aero-crlr:i to rescue and make bcr wherc he was also complimented upc:
prisollers of all thcy could of the part he had taken in their defense.
those lhat were brought down When asked for allY information he migb
011 thc water. \Vhen most think of importance that was not depictN
of the enelll)' aviators wcre on the screen, he produced a sl11311 case, an.!.
capturcd. attcntion was paid opcning it, took therefrom scvcral vials o.!

to the bomhing plancs IIOW IIcariug tin: about one pint capacity to which wcre at·
shores, On'illc instructing all aero-carS not tached small but powerful spraying nozzles,
othcrwise ellgaged to risc to a heighth rcmarking, that from a cursory observatiOll
••hovc thc bombers, and, as they neared the he was 'cOnl'inccd that cvery cnemy a\·iatll
shore, prcvent ;lily of thcm from rctre:lting, was supplied with one such as this. and thal
cripp'le them with their destructi\'e rays and he had iustrtlcted their defenders to searcb
take them prisoners. careiull)' and secure everyone possible. iCll

In executing thi!' llKlnoeuver.some oi the he wa!"of the belief that they cont:tined
rays unfortunately discharged the bom!>!> gcrllls of various malignant diseases.
underncath the encmy planes. in conse- The Council directed Zada to take thest
quence of which mally of the bom~ers were exhibits to her laborator)' and, aiter a thor·
totally annihilatcd by the explOSions. co\" ongh anal)'sis of their contents, to submit
ering the sllriace of thc ocean with pieces hcr rCJl0rt.
of charred hodics and wrcckage. Zada. accolllpauicd hy On·ille. rcpaired

On both coasts the :lir battle: W:IS Sllccess- to her laboratory where, after a few hour$'
iullv waged by the Amcrican aero-cars and close application with her tcst tubes, sht
orders were 1I0W radioed f(jr all of .the was enahled (0 report that every vial con·
Americ:m suh·marine crail, owing to their t;,illCII ,li"'('a~e ~crl1ls of the most virulent
superior spced, to submergc deep cnough type kl10WIl to scicn,,;c.
to pa~!' underneath the enemy craft and pro· The lllclllhers of the Council looked at
1'1'4'41 III 1I1l'ir n'ar, 'llll1 wh/'Il ncar tlw shnn' Itlll" ;lIltttllC'l' ill l'ttll."ll' r11:ltinn as lIwv rral·
10 al"'\1 ~'ripl'h' thc'lll, this hein~ ensy uf :ll·· iZI·r\ \\'11;11 llIi;.:'hl ha\'c 1IC('11 the restllt.'should
\'ulllplishlllcllt for the American craft wuull1 the cllell1,1' llal'e SIH;cect!c(1 in penctrating
~'afeh' submerge to a m\lch greater (Iepth their lim's of defensc,
thall' could the eilemy crafl. \Vhell allot' the prisoners were safely de·

The cnemr's·Ellb..,lIlarines, being unaware li"erc<! to the detention camp, Zada asked
of conditions lIpon the surface, forged Orville to nccompany her on a visit to them,
:l.hend cxpcctill~ ('\'c.ry 11l~)ll1ent ,to me~l th~ir to dctennine: :1$ she rcmarked. what sort of
advcrsaries and \)clIIg dlsapp011ltcd III tillS, material thel' would hc to convert or change
rose to the'smface. tllinking' a decisive vic· from their !)rcscnt vicwpoint to that of th~
lorr had becn WOll by them..· ,-Jew America's.
, This was thc moment waited for amI. They were surprised to hnd, that al1 01
when ordered to attack, thc enemy, seeing thc prisoners were young Illen, none of them
the Amcricnn craft in their rear and thc bcil1fl' O\'er twcnty-fivc years of age, seem·
aero-cars in the air ahove them, became ing-l; possessed of more than ordinary intel·
panic-strickcn :lIul sig'llalcll their cOlllplete liO"cnce, alll! upon discovering that they were
surrellUel'. all r:Hnili:lI~ with the ElI,t:"li:.:.h l:w;.:'llage, sh~

The engagement on both coasts ended in engaged both Rllssi~n and Japancse prison.
a complete victory for thc New America, crs in conversation.
and was of ahout onlv six honrs' duration. Upon le:wing- the detention camp. Zada

Orders werc now' despatched irom thc remarked that she helicved that they would
Council Chamher for all prisoners to be im- h(' ('asy to prMc!yti7.t', a1l<l that !'hc would
mediately brought to \Vashingtoll. whe~l' put forth e\'Cf\f effort to\\':lftl that end. hop'
ample provision had been made for their in\! e\'entllall): to sccure them as allies.
reception. in anticipation of just such :\ vic- Rclundng to Zada'!, home, the)' partook
tOf\'. of a h(·art\· dinner. after which they repairtd

Orville arrived hOllie the following morn· ,,, the r~r.~:·lftleu. where Z:lCla was soon in
in~ and wa:; warmly welc:omed by Zada. cQlllllmniC'ation with onc of the Russian
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agents, who reported that a few planes had
rtturned with the news of their complete

. l.nd humiliating defeat, and the loss of near
Iyalt of their planes, sub-marines. aviators,
l.J1d under-water sailors.

He also reported that the ruling powers
'Iere dismayed at the frustration of their
~hns. while the common people. together
nth the remaining mcn under arms in the
umy, nav)' and air forces, wefe bitterly op
CO$f:d to the sacrificing of 3ny morc lives
l"""i05t such apparently supcr·hum:m ioes.
~Ieanwhilc. let liS follow Philip all his

cissien:
After le:wing the base at \V3shington,

Pbilip guided his cr:tit towards the Atlantic
Ocean at an altitude of one thousand feet,
o:.d,at the earnest request of his passengers,
rnnained aloft, instead of submerging be
uath the waves, travelling at about two
bDdred and fifty miles an hour, for with the
s::?Cr-sensitive sound" vibratory amplifiers
dunpcd to his cars, and keeping a sharp
b:lkout through his binoculars, he felt pcr
ittlly safe in remaining in the air.
Suddenly, when :tbout cig-ht hundred miles

d shore. he heard the vibrations or, as it
JtlTled, thousands of motors, and such was
ttir speed th:tt they have in sight just as
~ descended and was 'Partially submerged
kneath the waters.

Whcn he had reached a dcpth or about
un' fathoms and commenced to forge ahead,
~s· radio receiver picked up Orville's mes
sage to Z~l.(la, relative to the sub-marines fol~

: b",'ing the advance aero-planes some mi'es
ilthc rear. Taking it for granted 'that the
ltlanlic illvadcrs wOlJ1<i rollow the same tac
lies as those atlackin~ Oil the Pacific coast,
~ mbmerged to a depth of one hundred
I.1d fifty fathoms, which he knew was much.
lttper than any of the enemy craft could
I!lain. for they were nnt ('(ll1ipp('cl with the
icprovcd pressure eqllali;:er, sueh as was in
1St in his vessel.
Adjt1~ting' hi:'l ;'\ccr.leratnr, he :'loon alt:\ined

IIptcd of tW<'l hlllldn'r1 klliltl' an hour, :\nd
it was highly I{ratilietl lu Hule thai thcy
ttrt s:li{'I)' passing' l1lUlcrne:\th the enemy
&b-tIlarincs ullnoticed, altholl~h they cOIII<1

,;.inl)' sec thcm a hundred fathoms O\'er
lad.

Whtn all d:\ngcr of discovery by the ene
ry had passed, Philip gave the controls to
. lieutenant and went aft to discuss the
tler of a ~arc 1:lluliuJ.:' pl:ll'c wilh his 1);'1.>\

rs.
One uf thelll, wh.. bad 1'("'11 horn aul!
, td to manhood 011 the s110r('!l- of the Ral·
, Sta ahout lift)' \'cr~t~ norlh of Prtrn-

Pilg'C .151

grad and who claimed to be thoroughly fa
miliar with a slllall protected bay, that
would :\fIonl a safe 'landing place and lIa\'cn
lor their suh-marine, was delailed as :\ pilot
to assist Philip ill making a s:\fe and secret
landing.

This maHer being satisiactorily arranged
Philip. accoilipanied by his newly-chosen
pilot. again went forward and took ch:\rge
of the vcssel,

Direct9y facing him, as he manipul:\ted
Ihe COli trois, was a large mirror so arr:\nged
that when a certain vibratory my was sent
10 the :'Illriace of the ocean, by the lInder
wate: camera, all of the surrounding scen
ery was transmitted to the mirror. thus per·
mining him at all times to have a clear "iew
of his location and e\'er),thing transpiring
abO"e the surface from horizon to hori;:on.

Passing up the English Channel, with the
white chalk c1ifTs of England's shores plain
1)' visihle upon the onc side, and the coast
of Fr:lIU'e ~h()win;r in the distance, they soon
entered thc North Sea, which was also
quickly lra\'erscd, :\nd from there enter~d
the Baltic Sea through the narrow straits
under the jurisdiction of Englalld,

Shortly aiter p:\ssing thc h:\rhor oi Pet
rogr;ul, Philip's pilot. who was 011 the I~ok
ont, excitedly poillled to :\ narrow mlet
showing- upon the mirror, stating that the}'
had 1I0W n:aelted their (Ie~tinatjon. where
upon Philip changcd his 1;011tro15. and ,soon
discovcred that the entrance to the 1I1lct,
while \'ery ,!cep, was so narrow that hi:'l
\'essel had on~.v a fcw feet I(l sp:\rc on either
side,

Or1(l: 011 tlte insiclc, howcvcr, he fOllnd all
i,leal !'pot to eome 10 the sl\Tf:\cc alollg'side
of a steep, high ant! perpcndicular cliff, but
waiting until darkness h:\d o\'ersha(lowccl
the earth before doing so.

H:\vil1,~ Iwen hmli:'lhecl with Z:\da's :'Ienet
code, Philip was enabled to get into com·
1l1llnication with one of her :Ig'cnts in Mos
cow, fmlll whom he rec('ived information
wllNI' hi!' P:I.~SI'lIJ.:'l'rS l11i,::-ht mel'! 'I'rnt;:i(' ill
secret the foll£nvin,::- c\'eniJlj.:", to further
their plan:'l for the speedy :'Iprc:\din~ of their
rcvoliitioll:\ry prop:\g::\ncla,

He w:\s al!>O informed tha't. sihce their
i~nnminnll:'l defe:\t, the Rns:'Ii:\n secret !'er
\·ice had redouhled its \,ig'ilallee and that
e\'errone who w'as unab1e to ~ivc a satis
f:\eton' ;H:CflUllt of their c\'ef\' movement
w:\s i;lllII('llialcly arrestc,1 :\lId' thrown intn
I'risull.

l)i:<t'II~:<illJ..: ,I .., t'xistilll: \'lllltliti,IIIS with
hiii l>:\~>:enl::'('rs, Philip askell them if they
won],l h:l7.;lnl a lIiJ,:iht Jl:\!tS:l~C" in the air
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with hi!> craft to the outskirts oi .\Ioscow,
Croom which poinl they cO\lld safely cnter
the city. for he thought it possible to make
the journey ancl return before daylight, to
Wl1ich they enthusiastically agreed.

All liJ{hts were cxtil)guishcd and all im
mediate start was m:tdc. Owing to the
equalizing of the gravitational forces. the
jOl1f!lC)' to within a iew miles of !o.'!oscow
was accolll)1lishcd ill a few hours. Quieti)'
descending alongside of a large iOrCJH, his
passcllJ:"crs disembarked. :\11 of them thank
ing'Philip ns he gave them each a handclasp
upon their departure.

After the}' had. <Inietly <lisa[)pcarcd into
the night, their future an unknown quantity
to thelll, Philip and his lieutenant, who COIll

prised the wholc operating crew nccessary
to navigate the craft, silently ascended to
a heighth of two thousand feet and pro
ceeded tow;l.fds their allchorage in the inlet,

The sky was overcast with hcavy bar-h:,
of clouds. making the night one of impene
trable <!;lrkncss, and had Philip not t;lkcn
the prec;lutioll of attaching a SIll:l.11 rad;o
broaticastillK tlcvice 10 the cliff alon'! .d~

the anchorage that automatically pror :.:ed
a special radio wave-length that synchron
ized with anothcr instrument at thc right of
Philip's controls, tim!' enabling him to guide
his vcsscl correctly under any condition. he
would have heen tost.

QuietI)' floating throug"h the inky dark
ness towards the Baltic Sea. his mind occu
pied with the many problems eonfrontin~

his fellowmen. hath in the New America
and also the enemy countries, Phi Iii> was
sud den I)' startled by (lhe piercing rays of a
powerful se:l.rchlight being played upon him
frOIll the ground followed immediate1y by
a huge bomb. which hurled past from O\'er
head, just grazing them by inches. its con
tact with mother earth b~ing followed by a
terrific explosion.

Satisfied that in somc way the)' had learn
ed of his 11lissiOn in time to attempt to (Ie
stroy him. l1e put 011 full speed and Ihe
droning of th~ bombing plane's motors SOC'lIl

hecame indistinct.
Daylight was brcaJi:ing as he safely gained

hi~ base, well pleased that he h:ul, so far
escaped the enemy. but as it ~rew lighter
he was filleel with constcrnntion to ,<:'CI: Sf""

elal "Il('ln~' 1'1I!l·lIIal"il1l':-; sl!lw1r rrui."illg'
hack and forth outside ,of Ihe litt~c inlet.

Relieviug" that. with his ~lIperinr spced
:lnd ahilit\' 10 suhmerl'"e much quit'kcr aliI!
decpcr than the enemy craft. he would h('
ahle to run the c-:u111tlet. he proceetlcII to
do so. hut when he attemptcd tf) ne~ntiate

September, It!i

the narrow clItrancc. he discovcred flu:
during his ahscllcc it had becn ~omplettl1
closed by the sinking of an old Ilul; dirt:c~

therein.
Before again rising to the surface PhiT9

anti his lieutenant 'aid their plans tl> at
tempt an escape by the air route, whicl
was to the eITect thai thcy risc to an al1i
tude of approximately fi\:e thousand fttl
hoping to gain this altitnde with a spffl
much swiiter than the enemy could expra
to allain, nnd, while his lieutenant droll
in a wcsterly direction across the Balti
Sea at his greatest speed. Philip would di
rect :Jnd manipulate the destructivc ny,
should any of the encmy approach too clo>l
ior safet)'. .

Arising to the surface, his lieutenant im
mediatc'1y adjusted the gravitational equ»
izer. but before they had reached an alti
tude of one thousand feet numerous eneltl
planes darted towards them in an attem~
to ram them, whereupon, mllch against hil
will to do bodily harm to :l. fel·low humu
being. Philip reluctantly released the duu
,ay wit11 the attending result that a dom
or more of the planes. together with thti
avi~tors. were seen to fall helplessly iDU
the sea,

A~tho\lgh several of the enem)' craft no;
trained their guns upon them Philip anJ
his. companion were ahle to get 'bt:yo~
their range without suffering any mishap.
and after crossin~ the Scandina\'ian r;enirr
stlla were soon floating O\'er the Atlami:
ocean. As an:r danger of further molesl.·
tion hy the enemy had passed, they con
tinued on their way home by the. air routt
instead of under wnter. and when neari~

their home shores. they had the opportunity
of experiencing the effectiveness of Ameri
ca's defense by being met by se\'eral s",ii1
aerO-cars while yet one hundred miles 05
the coast.

\:Vhell Bhilip radioed them his identily,
they replied with congratulations for tht
successful consummation of his mi~gi~

and. turning, they escorted him to \¥ash
ingtoll. where he w;\;:; met and also OO!l

gra.tulated by On'ine and Zada. who hai
'recfived adval,lce infj>rmation of his retu~

In" radio' from the scout acro-cars.
"Dinller that evening' at Za(la's home was

:1 j,..,yflll \'\"('111.' both nr\'iJIl' and Philip Tt'

laliag in detail their cxpcriences'of the past
few days. Lalcr in the evenill~ Zada wal'
again ahle to ~et into communication witt:
her Russian agent, who informed her tho.:
Philip's passengers had !'iafc1~' arrived :'It tht
revolutionists' headquarters in, i\-loscow.
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and were lIOW in ,onfcrcllce with their lead·
tr, Leon TrOtzie.

111 the llle,llHilllc, throughollt the New
America the inhabitants. ,.... itlt the exception
oi the comparatively few needed for the
defense of the country, were pursuing their
tasks in peace, the same as though the cnr11
try was not at war, in striking compariso':
to the people of Russia and Japan, where
all of the available man-power was fever
ishly engaged in the manufacture of more
planes and sub-marines and the training oi
m~n.

An eyer·growing feeling oi discontent
and rebellion was daili becoming more
manifest among the masses of these foreign
countries, so mu.eh so that their goverll
ments were compelled to keep regiments of
soldiers on continuous dUly at a~1 of their
munition plants to immediately nip in th~

bud any attempt at insubordination.
In the me:l.ntime, on the shores of the

~lediterranean along the south coast of
France, where the colony of wealthy Amer-
icans had settled when they found
it expedient to leave their mother
country, a meeting of serious im-
port to them was being held in the home of
Mr. Raymond, their leader, and as his but
Itr was an agent of the New America, it
\\'as througlt his secret preparation that the
Defense COl1t1cil of Amcrica was enablcd to
se~ and hear these members of formcr
l\·talthy Americans discuss plans for future
action. .

As viewed hy thcm all the Ultra-Violet
~crcel1, a dozcn lIIen of ~erioliS mien were
stated around a large table in the ornately
furnished study of i"Ir. Raymond's h0111e,
known as the "Bl'iars."

Mr. Raymond, whose bearing and man
nerisms werc d01llinceril1J::" and sc'lr-satislicd
to an extreme degrec, was addressing thclII
15 iollows:

"Gentlemen:
"YOti arc all conversant with the result of

nur allies' first offensive aR"ainst the New
Anll'ri,':l, alld IIlllsl rllll~' n'1l1ize what a f.·w
more slH.'iI ll11sm'('('sful 'attempts will llle;lll.
not onh' to the millions of dollars we ha"e
:d\'anccd to them, hut to the lIlorals of the
laboring class the world o'·er.

"Having had a ta!'te of the unknown pow
us as used by the American defenders, thev
hne decided that the only way of C"ombai
ing these conditions will be to attack simul
taneously from e"ery point of the compass
..ith o,'erwhelming numbers of heavy bomb
ing planes, capable of raining. a perfect
shower of explnsivei' fmm a great heiR"ht,
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and sUb-lIl,!rincs clluippcc..l to discharge
torpedoes 01 great destructive iorce accur
ately fur great distances.

"I am a1so reliably informed that ~hc

masses ill these coulltries are growing \'ery
restless, as are the soldiers, a\"i:l.ton: and
sailors, owing to the prospect of a great
loss of life in their next oITensi\"e, together
with rcyolutionary propaganda being spread
h)' a secret organization whose headquarters
arc unknown to the authorities.

"You will no douut ue surprised to learn
that the Russian and Japanese spies who
were disco\'ered and interned in America,
have been converted to the belief that the
on'Jy form of a just government is such as
is ill "ogue and operation in America, and
that. U)' means of a combined sub-marine
and areo·car which I am loathe to inform
yOll was comm:mded by m)' own son whom
I. saw fit to disown, On account of his ex·
trcme socialistic views. upon hi.'! return
aher a two years' sojourn in the New Amer
ica, they have been,safely transported and
landed in Russia, to assist the revolution
ists.

"Our allies are again demanding large
sums of money and credits which we can
not well refuse at this time, for our fut.ure
saiety depends largely upon the success of
their next offensive, as their mtllions of in
Iwl>itants will not stand ilnother defeat and
remain loyal.

"Should they not J'llcceed in o"crcoming
:\.llIcrica, revolutions such as have never
heen known will grip those COllntries with
their bloody hands of hate and vengeance,
in which event no man's life will be sare.

",{ have decided \0 send 111)' SOil a me:>sage
to return at once. in the hope of being able
to .Ii!<!madc him {mm lending" his assista11ce
to the New All\erica, and sholl~d I be U11SUC
ce::sflll in this 1. sh<lll be compelled to use
stringent measures to preye:ll his return to
i\lllcrica."

On'ille and Philip were again having din
Ill'" wilh Z:Hla wh.! .. 111\, r:llli" 1IH'!<l'a~c rrtJllI

Philip'!' f:tther arrived, which was ,vorded
as follows: "Come at ollce your mother
1I0t expected to live," after which Philip
a..ked Zada to get into communication with
his father's butler. who waS one of Amer
ica's secret agellts there.

This wa.s soon accomplished, and they
werc surprised to sec, upon the Ultra-Violet
~creen ill the roar gnrden, Philip's mother.
in the best of health, entertaining several
ladies at an afternoon tea in a beautiful ar
hur ..,'erluokin~ the ~lediterranean. wait~d
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upon by sc\"{;ral picturesque Japanese serv
ants.

Their agcllt also iniormed them, by the
special sCl:fcl r:lelio ray. that these s~r"ants

were spies sent out b)" the Japanc~e rC\10Ju
tionary part)', who were also becoming vcry
active.

When Philip fully realized his {ather's
duplidtv he informed Zada and Orville of
his deci~ion to immediately return to his

rather's house in the hope that he might i~

!lome way be instrumental in dissuading hi!
falher and his accomplices from aiding and
ahetting' the nations at war with the New
America.

Instead of attempting to qivcrt Phili?
from his contemplated mission they g:m
him e\'ery encouragemenl.

(To he continued in our next issue.)

Brief Biographies of Prominent Rosicrucians
Bll Fra Fidelis

No.4-MICHAEL MAIER
Truth must be hldden I" old nu't:\l,hon.
t..ellt watchful llother Church smell herd)'.
.\nll Interdict m)' bc>okll Stran!':t ho"- lilt priest
I.'nlh" at u Ilrol,hd: hI grown bllnoJ \0 liar"
Thill bellc"" Wille rno:u. willie the wrlttflr' word
hlutll frolll the drllPpLlIgl or hlij allRt light".

Th., ~I"'d"r"l~t.. ; by Robert :';or,,'o(HI (1).

I)~·ROSICRUCI/\N. histori
cal researchers may e."pcct to
meet with unusual ditlicult"
in coNceling biographical dat~
all Michael Maier, or ~"c)'el',

the celebrated German-Jew
ish. master-alchemist and

Rusicrucian :lpul01,--1st. because he sun'ceded
so admirahly in suhmerging his life in his
work.

It is kllOWll thai he w:t~ hurn :It !{Clltl;-l

hurg. Holstein. Saxon)", N. W. Germany, in
HillS (2.); that he was first attracted to the
Order by the writings of "Paracelsus," so
,Anna Stoddart informs liS; that he received
his medical degree in 1597, when thirty
years oi age; that he practised his profes·
sian l11(>st sllccessilllh- at Rodstock. and,
Iatt:r at Praguc: tl13t -he was held in "ery
high esteem by contemporary men of
.';cir:ncc; that he becaine the personnq phy
!lician of the German Emperor, RUdolph n,
\\'ho had been reigning since 157G; that this
cll'peror-mystic con [erred upon ?o.bier the
distinguished title of "ClIIlllt 1"'alatilH'."
(p;dill.:"ra\'('): that. likcwiil(" he wa~ the dOl'·
tor of Ihl: lalldgral'l: uf J le,;,;.'II, ,\11,1 ;llal
1I0t11 Ihe latter and the emperOr were
!\Iaier's R. C. disciples; that for some years
:\faier was the Grand Master of the Ordu
o(the Rosy Cross "of Gold," in Germany:
that. lIlItil the emperor's transition, in lGll,
':'.'la;er atte\Hled to him devotedlv, wilh the
:l.'i!';!oltalH'{· "f twn other R. C, -phvilic;an~,
Gerhard ThOrn and Thaddeus \'011 'Haycck.
In passing. he it noted. this emperor was
dcvoted to astronomy ancl astrolog-y, ",hk-h
he iltllllicd under the famous 1'ycho 8l'ahl:
(15,1G-1G01).

\·\'t..I)I, whell l\.lauhias was crOn-ned em·
peror, in 1612, Brother :\'laieT then gan
himself up wholl)' to the Great wOrk. The
\'critablc connecting-link between the (50

~'allcd) Raconian l~osicr\lciall Socict)' oi
England and the Rosicrucian Chapter of
C.ISH:!. :\bicr it was who initiated Flud1
into the deeper lllysteries oi the Cabala (3);
but ~Iaier did not establish Rosicrucianism
in Ellgll:l11d. 1101' did Fludd.

Brother A. E. \Vaite says that :\1:J.ier vis·
ited Fludd, (as his guest), in lOU-in the
days of the 1"':ll'al League. of-Oliver 51. John
alill Edmond Peacham. Dr. F. Katsch bt
ric\'(~~ that this visit took place in 1G20; the
.I'c'al' H:l\'Oll pllhli~ht~d hi~ "No\'lll\l Organ·
IIII\:'-a book which h:ls in it "thc genus
01 morc power :tnd good to man than an)"
other work, not of divine authorship. ill the
world" (·1). Both Vlaite and Katsch hap
pen to he correct. l\·fa;cr visited Bacon,
too. un his several trips to England. l\laier
wa~ a great Ira\·cler and fond of his English
!.rothers.

"Arcall:l arcanissima," by Maier, ap
peared in London in lGH; publishcd by Ba·
con'!ol printer. it is suspected. Four years
later, UpOIl a return trip from the tight,
little isle, :\laier was utterly pcnniless, ha"·
illl.:' tlelihcratdy ~acriliccd hi~ J::'rcat fortune
fliT, tltl' :ul"am"('lllcnt of t1l(' Order, ~o he
established rlill1~c'rr at j\I;,tlgellllr;;, wllere
he continued to hcal "al\ manncr of dis
ca.c;c," unt;1 he oassed on to the Greatest
Lodge. t\\'('o years later. or in IG22.

\Vhile ;n ),ladgeburg, he managed to
!'cr;lpc together sufficicnt mone\' to pny for
th(' pl1hlicat;oll of his "Scpti;llana philo
s"l'hil·a." (Frankfort. 1(20). On the title·
page of this book appear Solomon: on his
right. the Queen of Sheba: on his teft. Hi
ram, communicating his neni~mata. or enig·
mas. His last work. "Cantilenae intellect-

'.
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(Jrdilll'llI I~ll'''':lt· at AUREAE Crucis,"
throughuut Ihe world (6). Ncxt, you
oughl 10 hc laid that, in thc Library of the
ancient Saxon City of Licpsic, there is still
pr\'sl'rnd int:1l"t a l\1!<s. of Brother 1\'laicr's
l; J, eUlltaining the a~Sertiull Ihal "'l'he An·
dent Association of \Vise ?o.lcn:' or "The
Brotherhood of the Magi," had been re\·i\·ed
I'uhlic'ly, two years after his birth; that it
was thell (in 1:'170) known as "'rhe Brothers
of the Ro~r Cross of Gold," Thirdly. as
Senator Willemans remarks, ~'lich:lel

i\iaier lIscd the adjccti\'c ;'Golden" in the
tilles of several of his books treating of AI
ChClll,\' ;lIld the Rosicrucians; "Symbola Au
reac l\lcllsae" (Frankfort. H(17): "'fripus
Aureus" (HilS»: and in uThcmis aureae
I:oc est de" legibus Fraternitatis Ros:le Cru
cis," (Colognc, lGHi); which last mentioned
book contains the 1aws and ordinances of
the .Brotherhood, and in which i\-laier gives
the yeal" 141:1 as that of the Order's re:lp
pearancc aftcr it!< lOS years of silence, Or
Ihe silent period. Maier states, too, thnt,

SepteJ11uer, 1(.12G

\lales de phocnice rctli\,jn,:' (Romc, ltj;!~).

''as translated into French by Jean-Bal'·
list(: Le Mascrier, priest, litterateur and
historian, (lG97-17GO) and puhlished, at
Paris. in .I7.-,R Pl.

Remember the times in which J\'lichael
~laier lived and realizc that he simply
could not bc the "idio(' some writers hayc
lermed llim. Maier knew iull well, and his
\\'fitings disclose this fact. that "trnth must
be hidden in old metaphors," and othcrwi~c

I·eiled. Because of his wisdom and fore·

ioresight, we pos~css today his "Gold;" and
during his fift)'-five years of intensive living
on this plane, this grand Rosicrucian '1.I;COI11

plish(:d inappreciable good for the welfare of
our most noble Order, for the advancement
oi humanity, and all tasks were cheerful4y
performed for the Greater Glory of God!

Gold! Ail!
Pay dose allcntion to the talc of Gold

lhat follows:
First, you must know Ihat A. M. 0, R. C,

is affiliated with "Antiquum Arcanum
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n1 IIi:ll time, "passwords were SpCIlCII.'·
Sec, also, C. J. S. Semler's "Unpartciis~hc

Samm!ungcn zur Historic cler Roscnkrcu·
zcr:' Leipsic. I'iSS. in which BClledictus
Figulus is quoted as stating that the Order's
nilme was. ab". known in ).110 ill r:crmall\'.
as "Regimen gubcrnatoriolls OI'ylIIpia~"
Rather c.xpressive!

The "Themis Au.cae" is commented upon
in Cham her's Eclil1hur~h Journal, No\'. 'l.
J8·16. tlms: .. By perfect telllperance ami
chastit}', they (the Rosicrucians) expected
to hold converSe with the elemental] spirits;
that they could render themselves invisible;
c\'cn draw gold and jewels irom the bowels
of the earth. hy incantation; be subject
neither to disease nor dcnth; subsist with
out eating or drinking! Thcy claim \0 the
power of foretelling all evcnts and curing
all diseases; and as!1crted that they pos
sessed all wisdom and knowledge to a Su
preme degree." \·\lhel1 1 read this, J. saill
to myself: "This writer is an old gossip!
He writes like Mrs. Nesta \Vebster of our
OWII c1:I)'! Y,·:,. alit!, at tim I''''. 1IH1("h likl'
J('an I'ierre I,olli~. :\lar<jlli" de Luchel, tlll~

La Hoche rlu ~bine (17,lO-n!)~), whu, tu
usc curbstone vernacular-oftCIl "talked
through his hat I"~

But, no mattcr! Members of A. M. O.
R. C. will surely find it "ery easy to sift
the wheat frol11 the chaff. Knowin:;rly ami
gratefttlly will they accept alit! g'uartJ. with
with all their might, the "Gold" handed to
them weekly by the trustl'd sen'ant of the
Almighty Gold Creator! Ne,'er will Inll'

hlue Amore-Rosicrucians forget to remem
ber, wilh joy, that they belong to the rcal
Ros,' Cross of "Gold!" As :Michael Maier
did: they will think in terms of "precious
pure gold," since figuratively, "gold" is al
ways something most precious or pure!
Dcspite watchful ecclcsiaslics, 'ever on the
sniff for hcresr, Amorc-Ro"icrllcian" will
continue to think for themseh'es, and. in
all honesty. will IJcrsevere llllflillching1)' in
their studies! Have tlte\' not the sacred
I'rnl1l;~(' "f Ill(' ,,1(ll-st. \\'i,,(· ...1, nnhlrst 0nkr
on carth to share with them all it has
ric.hes. ~old. treasure beyond thcir wildest
dreams? Herc. indeed. is the ~imple.

thou~h grc:lt les$on Brother ).·f3ier t:luglll
to those chosen ones of his day-who were
good listeners!

\\'hole books could be written about the
"l!old" of the real Rosicrucians! Some
historians declare that Sincerus Renatlls. or
Samuel Richter. was nevcr a Rosicrucian.
It is well to rem em her that opinions arc
opinions only-estimates. pro or con! In

11ll' writil1;':-s of lhis Silesian priest wc find
rcpcatedlv the tcrlll,"lJrclhrcll of the Golden
and Rosy' Cross." He knew, at least, of the
existence of thc A. :\1. O. R. C. Further
more, his work. "Die wahrhaA'te \lnd volk·
Ol11l1lCllC Bercilll1lg lies Philosophischen
SleillS ller Uruderschaft aus dCIII Orden des
Gulden nn(\ Rosen Crcutzes," published :11

llreslau. 17]0, contains the fifty-two rules
of the ancient Order, or rather of a Branch
"i the Order; but rnles. llt.:n:rthcless. well
known to and followed by 1\1 ichael Maier.
ill the previous cCl1tury. Huw did Rcnatus
lind all this om? He was a wonderful
glles~cr. ii he were not a Rosicrucian! In
cidentallr, A. M_ O. R. C. h;'ls worked in
1lI:1lI.Y L~li1lles and aJ.:'es under as manv
namc!'! Tn f:lct. Amore oflicial records"':"
priceless records whOse existence is wholl),
unsuspected by the public--contain the ven'
r10clllllents that pro\'C the continuous life oi
the true R. C. Order, AI\'lORC, from the
days of Ahmose ], (l5S0-];'i57 B. C.) As
polilically required, somc 30 different aliases
WI·Tt· lI"'t·(1. Nohody i~ nuw;ulay" ohli~cd to
tcll all one Knows! But memuers of Amorc
le:\I'11 lu klluw all lilat is kutlwaulc~ill llut
time-and. cspecially. WhCll they have
proved their mettle! This is iair and just!

1 must not forget to add, too, that ac·
cording to Renatus. the parting salutation
of the Brethren of his time was: "Frater
Aurene vel !{o..;cac 1)l,;IlS sit ll,;Cllltl, cum
(lerpctuo silentio. Deo permissio, et nos
trae sanctae congregation!" Or: "Brother
of Gold, or of the Rose. mav God be \'lith
thee, with eterna1 silence, (---=We say toda)':
"Peace Profound I"), the promise to God,
and to QlIT sacred Brotherhood (or COllgre
gatioll !") - Because of the crass materialism
of ollr time. the "golden" adjective has been
eliminated in the Order's public pronounce
rnellts; still. the "GOLD" is ever-present,
e\'er-f1owing into the lives. ·hearts. homes,
and business of all Our Brothers and Sis·
tend How to attract all that is precious
and pure to yOll and those you 10"e is
taug-ht ill A. 1\1. O. R. C. T.ectllres! To
day. as ill Michael l'.hier's lilllc!

Ail this may 1!c1p to a clearer understam.l·.
iug of )'Ollr European Brothers and Sisters
of the 17th century. Moreover. American
menlbcrs, especially. may find the following
data invaluable, affording as it docs, cer
taill sidelights for the stud)' of the Order
in Germany; besides gi,-ing' the names of
!lOllle of Michael i\'lnier's closest associates.
Fir"t. however. a few word~ of explanation
will 110t be amiss.
In 1263, Henry I became landgrave (8)



\,Vc (10 know that. at Casscl. in Ilil·l. was
published the allegorical, propagandist pam
ph1et: "Allgcmcine lind CCllcral~Reform

ation cler ganzen weitell \Velt. Benehen
lIer Fall1:1 Fraternitalis des Loblkhcn Or
liens tic!' Rosencrcut:-.es. an aile Gelehrte
und II :ltlptcr Europa geschricllen." written
by Eirenactls Philalethes. EllJ{land (Hi).
larg-('Iy 111ldcr the supervision of l.ord Ea-

aflinu Ihat the Rosicruciall Order ill Ger
lIlany lVas not at all estilblished by "Chris
tian Rosenkreutz," nor by Andrae Valentine
or J. V. Andreae, ill 1615, nor by Luther,
whOse lransition occurred ill 1;';'IG. This is
eurrecL III facl, ;\S advanced members of
Amore know fuN well, the records of the
Order show thai. in lGIG (exactly 120 ycars
afler the passing of "C. R,"-recall the prc
diction: .. Post CXX allllOS pateba-after
120 years I will opcn") :I certain :\laster of
the Order, i\lichacl Maier, with proper cere
mon\' ;ll1d due humility, opencd the door
fh" . d"b"do t e secret grotto, misname tom ,an

turned o\'er to young Brother Hoff. a new
IJlitiate, then 21 years old, the valuable pa
pers and documents, signed and scaled and
fUlllld therein (12),

This Hoff was the grandson of onc of
the three ~'lasters, who had been associates
of ·'C. It" These were Albertus l\lagrllls:
of Suhia (120ij·.I280), the illustrious scholas
tk philosopher, born the Count of Boll
:-tadt, the ex-Dominican anti one-time
Bishop of Ratisbon; Arnoldus Villanova, of
:\Iontj)elier. France, the renowncd alchemist
:l.lld leacher (]2'1.5-1313); the Blesscd Ray
mond l.ully 0235-]315), chemist, philos
opher. seneschal of ~hjorca, mUlllinated
do..:tor. founder of the College oi the Fr:an
cisc:ms at Palma Palma, who first refined
silvel' and rectified spirits. and who is one
of the most eminent Rosicrucians. 5('
:-tates Maier in his "Them is Aurea." So
Brother Hoff found in the papers certain
orders w'!lich, as instructed to dr,. 1· .... ,.......,
nJunicated without delay to Lord Dacon,
who was Ihen fifty-four ycars old and the
Attorney-Celleral 'of England, and a very
advanced member of Amorc, Thc rca son
\\,11\' Brother Hoff was selected has already
ho.:C'n intimated in this artiCle. and will be
apparenl to those who ha\'e eyes to sec and
abilil\' to understand what the v re:ld.
Chris'toph Friedrich Nicolai \\'as manifestly
incorrect in thinking that the "Failla Fra
tcrnit:nis" sU!!"lrested to Bacon the notion of
hi" "lll:,tanr:;tioll MaJ.:na" (1:1) :lillI, later,
his more fully developed "New Atlantis"
this ll1elltioned en pOIssant.
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oJ Bessell, \V. Cermany. 'fhe most re
~rkilble of his successors was Philip the
lbgnanimous (150tl), all emincnt warrior
I:ld energetic supporter of the Reformation
(the lh.--form-;Ilionl) J who signed the
.\ugsburg Confession (U), in 1530, alld the
tuguc of S1l1aJcald in 1531, At hi~ pass
i1g,in J567, Bessell was divided into Hcssc
rass(~ and rlcssc-Darmstadt. under his
!(Ins. William and George; their dcsl:cnd~

l:it! played a ,'cry prominent part in the
IOlII'U]sioIlS of German)'. during the nth
~ 15th centuries.
One oi them, in 160], the COUllt i\laurice

III Husc-Casscl, founded an aristocratic,
!tlIlperancc society which, in 1615, became
boWl! as the Cassel Rosicrucian Lodge of
.\morc. Michael ~Iaier was Grand :\laslcr
JI this Lodge. Nawrally enough, th~

Lodge lost its former purely aristocratic
,huacter, and 110 longer were mcmbers
chliged to belong to the "bille-blood 110bili

, 1)'." (JO). The more promincnt brothers
me: The alchemist. Count Maurice of
Krsse-Cassel, said 10 have bcen the founder,
11 Michael Maier was its moving spirit; the
lbrquis Johu-George (1571), margrave
lcarkgraf, marquis) of Brandenburg. Prus
$I; the Elector-in the old German Empire,
«:e of the princes entitled to choose the
E::Jpt'for-Frederick 111. Duke of Prussia,
bol\'o 3S the Great Elector and Founder of
Prussian power (1620-1688); Prince George
Ii Orange, Frederick-I-Ienry, who in ]625.
kcame stadtholder (governor) of Holland

. -just a year after the foundation of i\oJan
honan. TlOW New York City:· Louis, land
(Tare of Hesse-Darmsladt; Prince Christian
oj thc House of Anhalt, Gcrmany; Jo
wines Va'lentinus Andrcae, born of Herren
wrg, Wurtemburg (15SG)-whose grand
Sre assisted Luther. the Rosicrucian. iii his
pw fight agalllst the wickcd sale of indul
ftlK:es (1517)-and who was, himseli, then.
.1614, deacon of the lown oi Vaihingen.
L:d who was destined to become a consuie
J)llS figure in the Order. a prolific wrher
t:d the olle who (probably ~In :\faier's in
;tructions, received from Bacon. through
Fludd) translaled the "Fama Fraternitatis"
:110 German (11); also thc Swiss scientist.
bphael Eglinlls; amI Anthony Thys, thea
Ilgian of Antwerp, Belgiul1l, and he who.
~ 162;1. was a member of the Faculty of
Theology, Leyden. Hdlland. and who has
ken considered (erroneously T sincerely
wlie\'~) as a rcne~ade of the Order: I1nall\'.
~ Flanders Professor. Jonglll:lll. of Gaull.

Be it rememhered that both Michael
\bitr and the Iklovcd Imperator of Amorc

•
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con (16). It was Brother M3icr who at
tcnded tu the wurk of publishing this pro
motion matter, :U1(.1 I surmise that he paid
the bill.

"Rosicrucians and Freellla~on'i," by
Thomas lie lJuill..:ey (17), is :til attelllpt hy
::1 non-Rosicrucian at a sort of historico
critica~ inquiry into the origins of both
brotherhoods. Some Masonic writers con
sider de Quince.,' as "flippant, egotistical";
yct, :It times, tlll're is no ~ainsa)'illg- the
fact that he does hit the very center of the
targoet. Notahly Hl in Chapter V, treating
of lhe origill of Freemasonry in England,
wherein lIc atlirms that "Frecmasonry is
nothing Illore nor less than Rosicrucianism,
modified by those who transplanted it
there." Likewise, in the preccding Chap
ter, he maintains stoutly that it was Mich
:leI Maier "who first transplanted it (Rosi
crucianism) into England (wrong. here!).
where it led ultimately to more lasting ef
fccts than in Germany" (equa~ly incorrect!)
Maier did valuable work for the Order in
England, beyond all doubt; but he had
many verv able assistants there and melll·
bers equa-l\y advanced as himself.

Next, de Quincey rciers to Maier's Epistle
written in England, the "Lusus serius, qUO

Hermes seu Mercurius rex mundanarum
omnium ... ' judicatus est" (Fr:mkiort,
1(17), and addressed, in a dedication writ
ten on the road from England to Bohemia;
"Omnibus verae chymiae Am:l.Iltibus per
Ccrmaniam, et precipere illi Ordini adhuc
delitescenti, at Varna Fraterllitatis et Call
iessione sua adllliranda et probabile mani
fcstatio"-or, "'1'0 all.lovers of true chem
istry throughout Germany, and especially
to that Order which has hitherto lain con
cealed. but i,; probably made kno"..·11 br the
Report of lhe Fraternity (F'am;l Fratern
it:llis) anrl lheir admirablc Confession."

J\n"lfIlin~ tn i\laicr, what is "contaillcil
in the Failla and Loufessio is trlle. h is a
"cry childish objcction that the Brothcr
hood has promised so much and performed
!'IO littlc. \Vith' them, as elsewherc. many
:Irc called. Inll few arc cho!'cn. 'l'hc ?,Ia!<
lers of the Ordcr hold out the Rose as a
remote re\\'afl\, but they illlJlose the Cros!\
on all who arc entering. Like the Pytha.
~orealls and lhe EgrQ..tians, the Rosicru
ci:lns exact "ow!" of silence and secrec","
(These wcre the fril:!htful days of the "rack"
:Ind the "fag'J,:'ot blazing skyward r') "Ig
norant men have treated the whole as a
fiction: hut this has arisen from the proh
a!>ility (i. c.. the probation) of five ye:lril
to which lhey suhject even weli-qualified

llu"ice5, hefore thcy are admitted to tilt
hi~I1t'r mysteries, ami within that peri()j
the} arc taught how to haiti their tongues:
(\'idc "Silellliul1l post clamorcs.")JJlcidtn
tally, the same year, J\'!aier publishtd
Fludd';: "De vita, mOTte ct re:-mrectiOllc."

~lIlere:;Iill:; 10 nOle here that de Quinn!
pollltS alit that "we meet with the llri!
Ir:lCCS of ~l:lsonry-(incorrect!)-in j\'iaier'!
work: "Silentiull1 post c\amores h. eo
TraCl;ltllS Apologeticus, (lllO causae' nOll!<l'
hun c1i111l0rUllI (seu rc\'clatiunem) Fr:ltern
itatis Germanicae de R. C., sed et Silentii
(sell l.lUlI, rclidilac, ali singlflorulll "OI:L r,e
SPOllS101l1S) lradunlllr et demonstraulur,
AutOre Mic-hacl Majero, Imp. ConsisL
Comite, et 1\'led. Doct .. Franco£., 1617." h
is in this work that .:\'laier comments upo~

the system oi Crades, saying: "Theft
were Brothers who were mcmbers of tlr.:
Order and .:\fasters oi their bodies, and
without physical defects: othcrs who did
not iollow :'III the rules: still others, calif'!
Haeredes, or Heirs (or Successors!)"; and
he ):,'Ol'."- 011 to sav: "Nature is vet but
half-unveiled. \niat we want is' chielh
{'xpcrhllcllt alld tcntativc inquiry." (Ho~
much M;der reminds Olle of Bacon! May·
he he had Baconian thought-impression!
sltJr iresh with him, as he wrote!) "Great,
therefore, arc our obligations to thc Rosi
crucians for laboring to suppl)' this wanL
Their weightiest M}'stery is an Uni\'eml
Medicine. Such a Caholicon lies hid iII
n:llllre. It is, however, not simple; but 1

"ery compound medicine. For, out of the
meanest pebbles and weeds, medicine and
even ~old arc to he extracted, . , "and hr'
who "douhts the existence of the R. C.
should recollect that the Creeks, Egyptians.
Arabians,' etc.. had such secret societiei.'.
He explain!'\ th:lt the true Rosicrucians are
the descendants of the Cdllcges of the Brilh.
mails; of the GYlllllo!'opllist:-: of the Eum·
olpidac-EuIIlOlpol' fmmtle(! the Eletlsiniio
~Iysteries. circa -1:150, B. c., thc office of
First Hicrophant being hereditary in his
family for twelve centuries; oi the Sam~

thraciall, or Cabiric Mysleries; of the Crau
RCJltlil, or lnitiatioll!; of the Egyptian Phar·
oahs aIHl "Priests: of the Persian ?o,'lagi-
and so forlh. Then he :lsks: "\,Vherr,
then is the absurdity in their existing at
this da.y? "heir maxims of sclf-discipline
arc these: To honour and fear God :loore,
011\ thin~!': to do all thc Jrond in their power
In thcir fellowmen I"

Here are a few of Maier's Rosicrucian
("ontt"lIllloraries: Heinrich Khunrath. Ja·
co.1\ Boehme. J, B. van Hc'1mont, Adam VO:'l
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Bodcnstelll, :'.1 ichael Toxicates, Johann I:-I u
in. Gifftheil. \Vendcnhagcn, Zillllnerman,
Frankcnburg. PeteI' Mormius, Adam Hasel
meycr, 'rorrcntius (\'an der Bcck), Barn:llI,U,
Slu4ioll. BCllcdictus Hilario. Slaurophorus,
Bt'ncdictus Figulmi, Julius Sperber, Juliall
u) de Campis, KaZ:lllcr. 'l'nulerus. A. GUll·
mann-Fludd's great fricnd, Valentilllls.
Joachim JUlIg. BrotofTer, Comenius (Jean
:\mos Komenskv), Daniel Cramerus. Bocca
lini. ~lad:lthanlls. concerning each of whom
whole articles could be written.

Brother i\'] aier's works are verv rare and
bring fabulously big prices. bccause of Ihe
constantly maintained dcmand by hiblio
phitcs, gcncrally. and by advanced Rosicru
cians. eSJlccially. Altogether. he has left
~4 titles. (apart from private correspond
wee and monographs nevcr printcd) which
ueqisted in Johann Fricdrich Gmelin's ;'Ge
schichte del' Chemic:' 3 vols.. sce \'01. I p.
.ifil. (Coettingue)-(lS).

The ImperatoI' of Amore recolllmcnds the
reading of "Revelatam de Fratcrnitatc Ro
~e Crucis:' (lOIS). Apart from those al
ready mentioned, his hest known works :Irc:
~De circulo physico quadrato," Oppenhcim,
ltilG; "Emblemata nova ph)'sica." Oppen
heim, 161S; "Atlanta fugiens, hoc esl em
blamata nova dc secretis naturae chimieat':'
Oppenheim, HilS. which is thought by l1Iost
people to be the best amongst his many
\'cn' fine hooks. and in this last volume he
exp'lains the symbols of the Order, thus:

"A pl;i1osopher is measuring, with a pair
oi compasses. a circle, which surmounts a
triangle. This triangl.e encloses a square.
within which is another circle. and. inside
oi the circle, a nude man and woman. rep
r~enling the first st'cp of experiment': :'.Iake
oi lIIan and woman. a circle; thence, a
square; thcnce. a triangle: now. form a
circle :tnd yotl will have the Philosopher's
Stone !" Examine carcful~y the button
bole (or broach pin) emblem oi A. M. O. R.
C.• and vou should be ahle to \·erih· for
\'ourscli 'thc tnuh of that which M:ticr so
imely and symbolically described-30B
years ago!

III "Tht' :\1.~,I"'rnl~II';" ~ee .. n"nt .... ; hy Iht' Re'·.
Robert :-Ior .....""d. U. I'.• 1",.lor "r St. lInrth"I.""'· ...··"
I:hlln·h. N"..... Vorl<. .....hn 1" nul' Iwlo,·jHI. IU"ltlC
b,Olh ... r tOenn:-o H. OO"lt\1 Cn" N"w \'''1'1;; l:lU).

U) 0101 St)·l ... C"lllll,ll\r. Th" y .."r ",I\"'n h)' Or.
R. S. Lewtll. In hIli wonderful "HI"tory of A. :\1. O.
R. C.;' III ISG': lIt'e ..\:\1. R. C. :'dille.. lo~eh.. ltlG.
II. 11. In "HI"tolre dell ROlle·Crol,,;· b)' Fr. Wille·
111'1'''' lind In , " loll"t" doc"m..nl~. Ml\lllr'" 101~lh_

year I,. J:-Iyen " 1561. Pope Orel:'"r)' XIII ref..~",.,d
Ih. nleo,IAr In lSI:; OCI. 51h l>"c~me 0,,1. IGth
f~n ,JlI}'"" hetnlr omllted. 1 ltecnuf1t th"" rur Ihe
dll.,N"IlOtlll)·. H I "'rr I\ot. Malor'" blrlhday In "1\1<1
I. hlt"c h..~", n"". :~Ih. In "on", '",·t .. '·'·'"· .... I h~,·,·
tQl>lIulted.
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13) "Jewlllh l~nc)·ch'I'"dl,,;.. arUd,.. "Clilollla"

Th.. Cn,onill. ""crell'''d Jnueh I"Uu"ne" upon Ihe
'""nlill o""·"h'l,mCnt of th ... JewlI. Cltj,tl\'atlnll" thO!
j.:,·.J:lICIII th'nkerll or th" 161h nlld 11111 eellluriell.
""I,,,elrlll)·. 1C",'ucl'uclallll ,H "II IIg..... have been
".· ... pl)· Intereuett In the Cablll". (;:Oll"UIt "Qullb_
""I:,h:' It)· 1IIIIIlC )!t,yer. pUbll"hed In 1 88. It)· Ihe
"uthor. l>O!e I'aul \ ,lllaud'lI Independent IItud)' ot
··1.... K"bb~le JUI"e; H'''I<II~e flt Doctrine." : \'ol"..
I'uh. h)' "'mtle Nourry. 62 ru" <I\'~ 1': .."1,,,. ..nrb
1~2J. Th" b'bllo/\,J"npll}' or til" Cabnll\ I,. \'~r)' ex:
lelll/h·e. It"lId up thl,. ")·,,tem vr Jewl:sh IlhllOIlOllh}·.
ur Ih"OIlOllh)".

H) QUOU,UOIl trum \\'. ·H. DIx"n'l ....enon:tl
1I1~.t(lr)· or Lord n"co,,:" Ticknor &. f.'leld". U"ltO~;
II.•S8.
. "oJ ..Sce "Grand l)lell""n.. ll'~ Unh'en:tl du XIXe

SI'·CI.". tom" 10e. tol. 9:1: pUb. by ,\dmlnl,.tl'ntlon
,," ('f''''',l 1)1,,11"""IlI"" U"lv"r~,·I. 17 ,'u" :\Ionll""'_
n"~lIe. Pad".

(6) :;"e ··A. "I. O. H. C. I'ronun:r.lllmentO ~ __ no

Juh" I'. U:i, gh'lIlg all det.. llil re~"rdlng the ~. '.
",L\lOHC" and "The ;\uthorlt)· tor the Or'I~':'!f
,I", rull nnd ""JIlI,I"t" "nme ur the Order to '11
1~"l[n cl.>untrle~. II gu'"" liS "Anthlu:te ,\r"an:l.e' C:r.
,I!n!lt Itosae RUb,"'e et .\u~,""e Crucl!:l (A,\OnHAC)
.... h'('!o. tr ...el)· tn'''"luh,<l tl "Th" ... o<:l"nt "nil \:
,·"no <I<~cr"t "r JIl)·"tlcnlj Onl",· of llle nOli n~~
".lId {;olol.,.. Crou:" the lltle ,11111 u"fld In 11 .II e
f..g)·I>!. f.'rllnc... lOpaln. .Jap.:>.n. Chtna. RUll3la. '"nA,j
Ill!:t''''h''.... ,\m"rlca And Io:nKI""d llll! lhe IIhOrter
form or -,\~IOItC." I" O"nm:lrk. Jo~I\"t IndIa. and
"lBe<\'here, fhe I.nUn tOl'll'll Is chllnged IIl1ghtly Ilnd
.. ..h'lHed to thelle 1l0untrlols' la"l:'uag"".

('~ SilO "0,,1' Hnzenkreut:z:"r III "elner llIoe ..
L)' 1·.."."lolr· and .\lnglltlllr Pht"co ("on Eck ) "~r
nn,lourJ:-. 1.82. ,\111"'. Wltlc",,,,,,,' "Iljllto~~o' 'du


lCOIIl>·Crolx;· "uto. by Jo;dlllonli -''')'ar ~ 8(IUa~:
1t?1)1'. l':trll. 19::'. I>. 11. The n... l<:clan 'S"n"IOr F
\\ hI ...",,,,,,,. I" n meml,,,l' of 1.1',· 'rhI!Ullophh:al' s:~
del)'. ,\,n·lir... Though ntH n II. C.. hi .. hlstor)' W:U1
wrln"n at the reQuesl ot thl! I"rellclt Ro..... -CrQlx
Order....lth Its ruIIIl"t CnOpel'atlon. :tnd onl)' arter
I,roto,,~ed lIlud)' nlld deep ",edll:ttlon. E",entlall'
QI,Jellth-e III hili "rellimllnl ot 'he Order'" hh'tQr ~
I&'hl It I" '" WOl'th)' eontl'lbu([on 10 Ihe mC>de~n ll~i
ot hl"torlel ot the Ordl!r: luelo a. tholle b)' Urotit
.\. E. WAlte (I a; and 19:~): by Dr. \\". W. W""~~
"nit (In~. 1'00. 191'): b)' P:tul Sedtr (1910) nnd
II)' I~r. IIArve SI,encer I.llwI". lmllerntnr of A~fORC
I" Norlh /\mO"lcn to,lllY, (1911». "I/Aco.dll," tho
oUlClll1 orlea" or the G"llnd Orlant. lIlo.rch. 192G. p
381. ~evle..·• \\'ltlemnn,,' work II'" on.. "whl!rel,;
rltbl .. III mixed with hl"IOr)·. Of couu:e. It 1111 The
bblt' I'" ltllt'gorleal. Auop'll And Lltronu.lnO·1I Fa.
blel ....erl> wrillen for lnlllrucitoo. and allt'r::o~y In_
Siruct" thOle ltble to tllllttn}<"ulKh the lIublle dlf_
rerence betwl!en a f:tble And A tale.

(8) Landgrnl't'. Urom land. l:tnf. "nd grllr. Ilarl.
count): " Germ/til tltte. which eomm,,"eed. 1/1 1130,
wllh I.oulll Ill. or 1'hurlnJ:-la. M'd becnme the title
or the lIou8e or HI!".IIen. In 1:63.

.') Confenlon or Augllburle. Bavarl:l.: co,mplled
It)· Meillnehlhon. Luthor :tnd o,herll: .. IJ:-n"d by lhll
Prole"l"nl I'rl"c",,; 1>~""enl".1 to Ihe Enlperor
Chnrh·" V" nod re:td to Ihe Dtllt. Jun" :5th. 1;;10:
The ,\IlJ;lIburg Diet hlld been ..ummoned b}' lho'
emperor In .."ltlo tho rllllglou.. dllll>ILtCl; of Ger.
1111\01)': It milt Oil Ihe ZOlh ot Juno and lIepllr:tled In
NO'·l!mber. 1510. The Tntt'rlm or Augllburg wall a
dQCumt'nt Iuulld b)- the .tame emperor tn an at
Il'mllt I" r<'!conclle PrlHestant" "nd CathollclI: It
..."" frultl""" a.nd """II .... lthdr,,"'n: reAd. 15 )IIlY.
15,t8.

111» Hend Ihll monograph hy tha U"lgln" hl,,_
Inrl"n. C. nahlenbeck. "n"chel'Chel lIUr l'orlgtnc
"t I~ cnr,,(:lerll des Uo,.,,-CrOIX;· !,:"h'en At Ihe Tnter.
nntl""fOl Conference of RO"lllruclan". hilid tn Dru,,_
1It'11. :\lllreh :5-:'. 1188. St'e "Compte-rendu de 1:1.
Conruen"e Inlllrnlltlonnie de" 1to"e-Crolx." thl! re-
r r Ihl" Con,·t'ntlnn. "'hl"h ""nlnln" m".. , "1\1_
""hi "Mallll nl>olll Ihe enl,,,,1 H. C. Lndlo:e-)Il_
'"'''1,,1 M"I"l"" I,,,,l"'fl.

Illl '\l'n,lt. colllhrnilld LulllI'rnn "')""tle. "ulhnr
ot Ih" It. C. w"rk. ":Zwq·te" :;l1entlum D"I." tha
rrlt'nd or "'ndrUIl. Arndl ",role to Ihe pllitor ot
f.'llIlebt'ln. Chrllltopher Illueh. th"t Andrei"! bad
Inl<1 lol,m ("'rn,H) the ""I!crllwm. lIub n"'I\;' thllt
:1.11 ""II"b"rnt"r" hn.1 hdl",,1 101m ,;\nd~"" .. ) 1<1
Ir~"lIlnte Ihe lo':>m:a InlO Ger",,,n. ".... um ~u er
""hllr"" nb lind "'Illd," Yll~h"rl:'cnen T.lebhnbar ,IeI'
wllhr,," \Vcl"hctt I" EU"nlln "Ieckten" Sell Ferd.
)I"n,·k. lint p",·t ot wnrk "(I~helzne \V,IAllenllchnr_
\0."." U13. cr. ,\r".. lol "1~lr,·I ..." 11",1 Kllltllr-hl"-
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10rlll:' I,~', \.Iuot".! I,)' Wltll'",,,nM «('I"'M ell" ,,,
35. llao)' LteU';\'e Anolrea" I,ecam" " turn"""t. I
cannot "grlle wllh their. lIfnce II .ppenra :0 me
Jlml he wllllngl)' a(:<:"llt<'oI the opprobrium "ror II.
rlllOlon-goo,l_und \"lItld:' bUI too 10nl; to eXlllnln
herr.

0:) Su Impo,ralQr'a lIIumlnat!nl'; "HllIIQry or
,UIOHC," llllrch, 1916, All. n. C. ling., Pl'. :3 .. t
,,0,'1, "Chrllllill" HUM,mkreull\" II thll Illlcutionym or
lUI emln.. nt alld ....hI'Uy G, ll .. who n,"lly k"".... Ih"
!nedlum 'YlIne, but who, hmadou9 or hili l'Utl'OI<"
10 l.rO\'e OllC<I: ror :111 thnt lleln,,"rnfl.t1oll III " ,I~m·

llnlllrAble raCt, pr"h:ned to work IncllgnllQ. ,,,I
nUiJorarn 1;.,1 I';lorlllm! It I. a tact: he h.1l 11\"<:od
wl"el)', who remnlull hidden lInd whQIIO IncoJ';lI11o III
ralthtull)' rCSl'ected h)' hl~ coworker". Thill III ..'hy
I am or the opinion thllt A:!olonc will nn',,"1 onl)'
10 II lIelected te .... the real ldllntll,' of "C, R:' \'ou
hll\'e alrend)' been 10M In Ihlll arllelo who "C. R."
Willi lind I. and e'Yer Ilhall be,

(3) llltckey '" llcClenachlln'. ","~nc::)·c1op.. ,Il" ot
,"'rellma~onry," arllele "Hollcruclalllllll1:' V. UO,

(H) nacon, the fa'ther ot eXverlmenUl1 .elence
0561-16:&), W"I Krentl)· belo\'ed :ly lllll(lr, who
eonilidered him the tcrcatellt no.lcruelllll or 1/1" litre,
Dflcon'!< rlghl-hlln!1 nOllcructan bralher. Holter!
Fludd, alia. de Flll,ctibul and Otreb (1574-11;37),
,,'al held In mOllt 1I0lid IIlTeetion II)' )Jaler. Uoth
DlLeon Rnli Fludd lIurvl\<ed llaler.

ll~) ~Ie,,~!, aiM", hili "1':uI.hr"li!~, ur ,:n" "'alt"
"r Ih" 1'_11111,

(16) t:"llrUlLe not Elro'lIlleu. Pllllahlihe. wll'
(lor "'el~" hrother, ThoffiU Vaughan, alla. EUIlU'
IUM .."lIlll.nh.,. or nllbert SII,:nber, who Irlln.l.ttl!
hOlh the 1,'IInlll and the Contell910 Ilnmphlll'li 11Il~
1';nll"ll"h lInd publl.hed th.,m In 165:, In Ih.,'IINt
F.nl,t"llllh .,oIlllon ot the Fama, VauU'han conte'HI
!lwt he Willi nOI then a ROllleruehll'. He bllC.t:1
0"" IUler, h"w"\",,r, ,,,,,I In 1660 Inoll!;'ht IU "/lloritt
Ihe R. C. ":;lon...._ ..11I6 Stonl! fir til .. "hlloUI,htrL
'lI-'IIIIrdll';1 wllh 1\ Tripi., Gnrment: h'en Ihl" !!IGCt
of Hleh". "nd Chnrlt)·: lha Ston" ur Heller fro=
1.1I11.1:"ul.llrn"nt anll In which I. eontnlned ~\'ur

~"crct; bOlIl• .I:" II OI\"lne ll)'lIlen- alld GUt or 0 ....
th"n which t,holre III notMn" more 1IuLtllme:' (DIa·
logue or ,\rlslau., In thtl Alchel1ll~I'1I };nchlrhllu,
lila: QUOted by Hlichcock In hili ",\Iehern)' and tht
,\Ichemllllll:' p. 3',)

07) "Conre""IOllll ot nn Oplum-Erner a"d Qlh;;r
t-:~Wll)'''.'' b,· ole Quince)'. l,ulI. by l~. M. LUIlIon Co_
j! Walkl!r St., ="",w York_ Thom,.. de Qulnt'ly
na6-UU) WAll long the IIhlve ot opIum flllIl ..-h'
.l:"refll llllnclllt)' tore hhn1llllr rrom thlll clutch el
Ihe horrible hnbl!.

(18) f."o "'ale. "Lit Grande Ene)'c1ov"dl,,", ..01.
:3, to!. ~6~, pUb, Lty "14 Socielf: ,\nonrme de 1.1
Orallde ~:lIC)'ctoP':ltl;-':· 1:1 rue de Hennea, PlIrls.

Notes For Members
Despite the iaet that it is vacation time

ptetty generally thtCJughout the COllntty.
and that those who arc not 01\ vacations
are bus)' planning and arranging for them,
Ilc\'ertheless our Propaganda Campaign has
carried on wonderfully well and beyond
our expectations. \¥e want to take this
opporlunity, 011 bchali of the Imperator, the
Suprcme Secrctary and the )'Iinister of the
Dcpartment of Propaganda, to thank evcry
olle oj our members and fricnds ior t>he
splendid cooperation they howe shown dur
ing thc past two months, 1t lIlay pleasc
~'Otl to know that the Imperator will take
with him to Europe onc of tile most won·
derfu'j reports of enthusiasm and interest
that has C\'er bcet! prepared in connection
with the WOrk in this country. H.e did not
expect to !l;we 'such evidence as hc now has
and in fact was merely plallning to make
a form:ll report of continued growth anc!
development. lmagine such facts :IS these:
Applications were recei\fed in one week
ftom forty-two cities for permission to e5·
t:lblish Groups; :It least hair of these ate
arranging organization mcctillgs at the
present time :lnd will hold their first formal
Lodge scssions before the first of Septem
ber, In twelve citics such mcetings have
already been he1d, officers elccted and other
formalitic!' COl1lplicd with. 'fhe first re·
quest of t'his kind, under the ncw Propa
ganda plan. was for a Charter for a ncw
Lodge in Los Angeles. Similar requests
ha\'e eome from many cities whcre we least
expecterl to have a lIew Lodgc forlllcd this
year, The requests for Propaganda leaf·

Icts to be distributed and mailed by mem,
hers h:1\'e continlled to come in at the rate
IIi fivc and six a day for two months and
nearly all the rc<!tlcsts arc for 11fty to a'hun.
dred leaf'lets which the members say the)'
know thcy can place to good .advantage.
Leaflets already distributed have been
bringing us 'hundreds of inquirers and these
inquirers are being rapidly turned into ap
plications for membership. It is impossible
at the presellt time for us to advise our
members individualh' as to the number oi
applications reeeive<j from each city and
tOWIi as thc result of the leaflc.ts disttibuted.
To compile sitch information would mean
the opening of another departmcnt at head·
quarters and employing sc\'era1 persons to
dC\'otc their whole time to such records..
But such iniotlnation will be automatically
compiled by fall and then we will make de
tailed annoullcements. 'fhc dcmand for
Propaganda leaRets ,has become so I3rge
a sccond edition has been ptinted, with a
different stOt)' and :t diffcrent prescntation
of the work of the Order, {f you h;n'e not
sc:curc(1 somc of thc~e second 1eanets, write
a IClter to the Minister of the Department
of Extension amI ask for some,

The .J,mperator wishes us to put the fol
lowing statcment in this colllmn for him:

"I heartily thank evcry membcr who has
writtcn me a Ictter durinl:' .lhc past month,
wishing me 'Bon Voyage: a happy vacation
and pleasant experiences in my visits and
offic:ial business in Europe. Over a hun
dred such letters wcre received in one week
and other!' ha\'e heen coming by mail and

-
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September 3-5. \'ISltlllg Avignon. Taras
evn and nearby towns.

Ii-t:!. at Marseilles.
8-Hl. at Nice and :'I'lollte Carlo.
iO-I':", auto trip over the Alps,

stopping at Geneva and Lu
cerne.

18-19, spcci,,1 International
meeting at Basel. the -:tncient
llltcrnational meeting place of
the Great Whitc Lodge.

I~j-~J, along the Rhine to CQ
blellz. Cologne and Rotter-
<l:lm.

22. in Br\lssel~ .
23-2,1, in Paris.
25-29. in London.
29th, the Imperator will leave

England for his return trip to
America.

Crucis :u I{osinucian Siluare. Memorial Boule
vlIrtl. tomorrow afternoon.

The ~lllln:lIle 100\.I.:"c of Ihis order rccclllly erected
and COIllII]",tCII ;lll Egypti:llI telllple at J~oskrl1ci"tl

Sqnare. Although the organization has had a
lodge in Tam!);l for six years or more. under
direclion of H;ll]lh A. Wacker man. as Grand Mas
ter. the applications for membershill sillce the
SUlin'me tempi.., was located here havi: heen \lllUS
ually large. More thall 500 hal'e made inquiry
in the Iasl four months. for initiation and of this
larJ::"C number icwer th;lII 200 hal·c been accepted.
:t1lCt or Ihe~e :11">111 1~,fI. residinJ.:" ill'lhc I1H:lrOtI01i
tall district oi Tampa. hal'e been acceplcd for
initial ion tomorrow.

Egyptian Ceremony.
The ancient E~yptian ceremony of the I~osicru

(iall!' will he lI~e'l, Ihe !elll!'le will Ill:: decorated
and lighted in Egypti:tll effects. an,1 the 1;\r~c

Dtlring his stay ill Paris, Toulouse, Basel
and London the ]Jnperator will make se\"
eral ad<lresses and Icctures before scientific
and occult bodies of nation,,1 repute, by spe
cial ill\'ilatioll of the foreign org"nizations.
Vv,e hope to presellt ill the October number
of thc magazinc a hricf communication from
thc Jmpcrator outlining a part of his trip.

\Vc know that all our members will Ull

dcrstand that lctters addrcssed to l'hc Im
perator and reaehin~ Headquarters during
the last week in July or through August
and Septembcr l11a~' he delayed in being- an
swered. Important communications wi·ll
be attendcd to bv his private secrctar}.. but
Olher COt1llllllllications will bc held for his
relurn to Headquarters, about the Hith of
Octoher. All letters. however, win he ac
knowledged by his secr'etary so that yOIl
may know thal your lcttcr recei\'e<1 its des
tination.

;'-13, on thc ocean.

13-21. in Paris.

21-23, in Bordeaux.

23-25, in Luz at the Base of the
Pyrenee :Mountains, attend
ing a speda'l meeting in the
first Knight Templar edifice
c\"er crected; also visiting
l.ot1f1h·~. the g-fl'at hc"ling
shrine.

26-30. in TOJllouse. with absence
lherefrom ior two days to at
tend the great Congress.

30-Sept. :I. "isiling Carcasollllc
and Nimc!'. at which lattcr
placc another 5('\"1"et session
of Rosicrucian :'II asters will
be held.

"

"

"

"
"

tiln Riles of Order Will Require 20 Hours
for Exemplification

The larg~st group or Rosicrllcial\5 el'er inilialel1
Jny lodge in Iht: easlern IJaT! of the United.
IU is to he illl.luetell illto Ihe lir~1 of the !e",p!e
aes 01 Ihe Ancient and Mystical Order Rosae

l:Igust

t1rgrnph during the pust thirt), days. Thc
itndship, lovc alld fraternal spirit that is
ir~cted toward me from all parts of North
\m~rica is a beautiful thing and something
!\·er to be forgotten. I will havc all of
:r Brothers and Sisters in mind while I
.sailsent from America and cvcry pleasurc,
ftr}" success, evcry grcat inspiration our
:s the COllvcntions and \'isits to Lodgcs
1 iordgn cities will be transmitted by me
xntally and psychically to the mass spirit
four Brothers and Sislers in America."
B}" the time this issue of thc Magazine

!1ches our members the Imperator will be
I Paris. meeting with some of the highest
.ffic~rs of the. Order in preliminary sessions
rior to his journe\' to the sOluh of France
rhere the great" Congress will be held.
~t you may visualize thc TIllP.erator ~I!
is trip wc prescnt thc followmg bflCI

"'!dulc:

Yrc:1Onies 10 Slart Tomorrow and Be Finished
July 25.

The following news appeared in several
v ..spapcrs in ant! aroulld Tampa. This
~ rtprotlucetl frolll the Tampa Morning'
Tribune of July 17th, 192G.

lOSICRUCIANS WILL INITIATE CLASS
OF 150 AT TEMPLE HERE
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staff oi offiecr~. wcarin~ Egyptial\ rolles, will COII
duct lhe ceremony with the lmperator of the
Order, Dr. H. Spencer Lewis, ol1ieiatillg' :15 th<:
sUllreme magU$. The ceremony will ri!!luire a
total of 20 hours. The fir.5t half will be;till to
lllorrow ahernOOIl :\1 3;30 o'clock anti tile second
hali will begin at the same hour on Suntla)' after·
noon, Jul)· :!.:;. Man)' Tampa nOlahh:s in II~e so·
cial and professional and business world will be
initialed alld will hegin the stud)' and practice of
the higher teachings. VisitillJ: lIlemlx:r.s from Oil!
of town and se\'eral from distant citiu will b<:
Ilrescllt In aSii~t in this IIn\l5ual ceremony, the

lir,,! 10 take IlIaCI: ill a truly EgY]Jli,lII temple::
Florida.

St. Petersburg Asks Charter
A contingent from St. Petersburg will he prcstl:l

alit! after lit.: ceremony will submit to the supw:,iI
lIlasu~ a pica for a charter and the privilege Ii
establishing a branch of the order in St. Ptto"~

hurg. where a large number of members h:11l
h<:en gathering for man)' weeks.

Applicants from distant Iloints in Florid~ wi1
he iniliated ill the fall at a ~Ileci:ll c<:rcmollY 10 I.l
cOl1(lucted b}' Dr. Lewis whcl1 he returns frtl:.
EurOIIC. where he will attend the Internatic:J!
l~osicrl1ciall corJl'elllions this month and f1UL

,

A Brother of the Rosy Cross or the
Adept and the Neophyte

By Aggripll, 320 Fmter l(JlIlnllll
(This is the Third Installment of the Story which Be~an in the July Issu<:.)

DJ J) think much upon that who is ill charge of our work now beiq
which Sawrnius had told done on the southern Ni'le in Nubia. I~

me; in fact, the thought sug- iact. i\Ir. ~-Iack is returning today becanse
gc,.;tcd was constantly in my of illness and J. thought that you had hal
mind. \:Vhat he Iwd t01d me experience enough to go on with it. Haa
oi my life in Egypt 1 could crslcy is a line fellow and he will assist yOi
not disprove. But wh}' was in learning the ropes."

it that Egypt and things Egyptian cal!ed r phoned Jose to pack my trunk and g/l
again and again 10 me? \Vhy is it that all in readiness. lor today was 'l'hursdar
today. when I hear of Egypt, mr heart and I had only two days to bid farewdllo
beats more rapidly :lnd my pulse quickens? Saturn ius and his niece, as wel'l as to tall
How lillie do we know of the past; yes, (or other details which mllst be tended 10
and how litlle do we know of what the fu- when leaving upon an extended trip.
ture has in store for liS. l called at the home of Saturnius FridJr

I had no idea that that for which I evening and 1 think it was one of the h~Jl"
longed should come about. but s~lch is life! piest events in my life for I thoroughly n-

One afternoon as I was trymg to de- joyed the IC:lrned conversation of this mn
cipher some old p:lpyri m:ll1uscripts so that of science and wisdom. As .Miss Rem
we cOllM decide whether or not we had mond s~t quietly by I told him of my (J.

found another rendering of the Book of periencc with my Padre Physician in YurJ
Ihe Dead, Doctor Cavendish entered Illy lall.
laboratory and asked, quickly. how 1 would "Did he gi\'e yOIl his name?" :lsked Sal.
like to go to Egypt. I looked at him but urn ius.
did 110t reply until he had repeated the "No," I replied, "but he named one lit
queslion. called Cleo."

"Arc you joking with me?,,'I asked. "I. know t'!lat name," said Saturni\ls, "ad
"No." s:lid he. "I am IlOt joking. Do 1. think I have knowledge of your Padrf

us\tillly go ahollt here like a silly ho)'?" hilt it is not certain enouJ,;'h for me to tJ!
lowncd that he did not, for I dOll't thillk to explain to you some things which mllll:

r e\"er heard him tell a story or bugh at remain enigma's, but a good and great mao
one, for that matter, as he was the persol1- he is. I am sure."
ification of work in capital letters. Saturnills did not say anything of In!

"Go to Eg}'pt," 1 said again in a dazed (Illestion he had asked. 50 of course I did
way. "w"hy it is the ,'cry thing I have not either. But he did say that, as I "~
longed all my lile to do." going to the hirthplace of civilization I must

"Get ready, then," said the Doctor. "to carefully watch for all)' sign that might be
leave Saturday morninJr. Go to Alexandria given, (or in Egypt there lives one or mort
and (rom there to Cairo. There at Shep~ of the Brotherhood and "as you have mfl
ard's Hotel yOIl will find ·Prof. Hamersle)', yonr Padre ill Mexifo so you might m~

.... ..

-~---
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wished to make a study of certain Masonic
mallers of interest that are to be found ncar
Cairo.

As the day was not far ad"anced Profes·
sor I-Ialllcrsley said that he had a 1ittle time
and if i wished he would be glad to be 111)'

guide and show me a bit of Cairo. both old
and new. L gladly accepted his offer.

First we wcnt to the Opera House, which
stands in the European quarter. It was
huilt by the lirst Khedive Ismail, after he
had returned from Paris and tried to make
Cairo another city like that which Napoleon
I II had rebuilt upon the Seine. 1.n this
building Verdi's Aida was first produced,
having been written to the order of Ismail
ill lS'i"]. In lhe square stands a statue of
l.Lrahil'tl, the father of Ismail. . In this quar
ter, as in Paris, there are cafes and tab1es
lipan the sidewalk. \~lhile we sat at one
for half an hour I was astonished at the
variet)' of objects which we were requested
to buy. I will name ollly a few: mummy
necklaces, dried fish, Egyptian pictures,
shawls, red fezzes, postcards, :\ live monkey
offered bv an Indian, and. last but not least,
a llllllllllliell (hIck fresh from its tomb, it was
said. Never in Illy life was I so pestered
to buy as I was in Cairo and if one wishes
to keep his wallet secure it lllust be depos
ited safe'ly in the hotel safe before leaving.
Never did 1. sec such a crowd gnther as in
Cairo, when any money is paid. As it was
almost time ior the sun to go down we re·
turned to the hotel and I planned ncxt day
to sec the real streets of Cairo.

After brcnkiast I started for the Cairo
of the Arahian Conquerors of Egypt. Here,
truly. ill this picturesque old city was I far
irom modern New York. For a time I felt
:lImost giddy; the streets were n:lrrow,
rllled with n seething mnss of humanity.
donkeys and smells. Onc does not know
anything of odors until he 'has been to Cairo
and to the ba7.anrs; and what a clatter of
I(HIg"I1(,S! It seemed 10 me every mec, lan
guage and nation were here represented.
Above. towering into the blue of heaven
were tall minarets from which, at the five
hours of pra~rer. go forth the cry of the
mllezzin calling the faithful to prayer.
This is the basis of his cry, changed a little
at the different hours: "God is most great!
r tcstify there is 110 Deity hilt God. I test i
iy that Mohammed is God's apostle. Come
to prayer. Come to security. Cod i:'l mo~t

great. There is no Deity but God." And
whnt a ~ight it is. as these words ring out,
to sec all who honor the name of Moharn-
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another in Egypt, but as to lhe ccrtaint), of
that 1 can say nothing. As 1 told you there
ns one higher than I who planned our
ot'eting in the Museum and so I hope you
.iIl Icarn lIlany thing1" that will make yOIl
.,ore useful and a better man."

Oil leaving hc gavc me the l\bsonic grip
Uld I was glad to learn that he, like others,
nf~ members of the Brotherhood.

When the time came for parting, 1 hoped
PJf some sign from i\'Iiss Rosamond, but
roue was none. After a.1Q, why should she
blk with favor upon a poor scientist, but
hook in my heart a picture of that face and
mm, which will remain with me till, as
Longfellow says "This heart shall crumble
iadust away;" so bidd'ing them adieu, lldt
!hem.

Once more I was at sea and Egypt lay
~ before me. The days on shipboard passed

nth the usual shofeU board, dances, cards,
Ittl tca in the morning and tea and sand
tiches in the afternoon, followed by dinner
.t seven-thirty. and 1. wondered how people
amid get away with so much food and re·
Il!in well. Howevcr, we had a pleasant
rompany. with its quarrels and its nirta·
tilliS, which, if nothing more, :J.t least help
ill passing the time.

We arrived all time in Alexandria, and,
litholll mishap. upon the jetties. Then
..hw I had thought that three different
£v'ptian Red ~aps had absconded with my
mage I found them patiently waiting for
:l:t in the grand concourse of the railway
,u\inn. I engaged a carriaKe and without
lIlrcnture at last fOllod myself safely en
lirnched in my rooms at Shepard's Hotel.
After settling 111)' lugga~e 1. looked alit of

r1l'window and there. in the distance. I saw
t!:~ outlines of the Nile ami beyond the
rim were the eYerlasting pyrami(ls and a
!:n.111er figure ncar the pyramid of Cheops
1knew to be that enigma of enigmas. the
S:!hin:<. As I was ga7.ing 'at them, a knock
came at the door and the card of Professor
Kamersley was handed in and T wn.~ trold
Ibt he was waiting on the terrace. I Illet
±r professor there and. as it was tea time.
n found a table and while sipping our tea
ie outlined to me his pl:\tls for my work
1:14 told me thnt in n few dnys. as soon as
~ could purchase some needed supplies
C1l engaJ::'e more excavators. we would be
ndy to take ollr boat for the South. but
l:til that time. 1. wa~ at leisure to do and

. ft anything I wished.
As I held a high dCJ::'ree in the Masonic

°rttemity, I was delighted to have the op·
unity, for before starting South I
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mcd Inll upon their knees; a lesson for the
West.

I sha'lI tell yOll no more of the so-called
sights of Cairo; others ha,"c done so and
will do 50 again.

The next morning I hired a boy and his
donkey and, mounting the little creature
with something of a quam, 1 rode across the
desert among the remnants of a' petrified
fOTest to the pyramids. I wellt iuto the 50
called tomb chamher and also. with much
pulling and hauling by the p)'ramid Arabs,
1 got to the top of Cheops and there looked
out o"er that land which all we arc heir to
was born in the dim ages of the p3St. At
the base of one of the smR'lIer pyramids is
left a little of the casing, which has not been
torn away· by the vandals who destroyed
the outer facing that Cairo might be built.
This stone work in shape and work
manship reminded me of the temple
of the Sun at Cusco which the JJlcas had
built in. Peru. Craftsmen. indeed, were
these bmldcrs of a bygone age; not specula
tive but operative in every sense. Ilow did
they do it? Who indeed can tell?

There fhese monuments to a vanished
race stand, the only man-made things that
defy the destroying power of time. While
these buildings 'have stood beside the Nile,
Egypt and its might have departed irom
thc earth, Assyria, Baby1ol1, Persia, Greece.
Rome and the Empire of Charlcmange h:lxC
come and gone, and yet there the" st:md,
grand and sublime in their majest)':

Let us quote to you from "Egypt, the Cra
dle of Ancicnt ~'Iasonry" by N. ro. dc Clif~

ford:
"The great Pyramids stand about five

miles from the river Nile. and they are just
as much :l problem to the human race today
as they were in the days of Herodotus, who
\'isited these celebrated monuments of the
ancient Egyptians, and who inform!> us that
according to his judgment, l'he labor re
quired to prepare for the cohstrtlctinn or
these wonderful fabrics was no less than
that required 10 huild the pyramid;: thcl1l
seh·es.

'''l'he largest of the group (Cheops) is
se"en hundred and sixty-lour feet at the
base and covers thirteen acres oi ground.
It has a perpendictilar height of four hun
dred and fifty feet, with ahout two .hundred
and six stcps, varying from five feet to
eighteen inches. which will bring you to its
summit, a flat surface of about fort" fect
sCJllnre. from which point n "en' fine ,'iew
of the surrounding country may he ob-

. tained. Various writers ~ive different datcs

for the founding of this wonder 01
\~'orld, Cheops. . . . It was quite a J.;
tlllle b~[ore au entrance to the pr..
was dlsco\·ered. and it was not
the Caliphs had finally established tbt:
selves at C:liro that the entranct
actually known At :t distanct {
sixty-three fc!.:t from the cntrar.,.l
down the inclinc alreadv descriti
we. found a very lar!::!.: block of gnnr;
wlllch closed the entrance leadit~;; to \,
dl:lInber above. The exploring work
were unable to remO\'e this stone so tU
quarried around it to the riaht and p."""'. , .....,
o,'cr some very rough steps, we conti:!
along the inclined passage that is blodt
ulltil wc arrh'cd at what is known as th
Creat Gallery, a distance of noout ont hn
dred alld thirty-ieet, at all angle of twcnlf
six degrees, eigJlteCll inches at this po~
whell a horizontal p:lssage leads us to U:
"Queen's Chamber," but, just befort P.

enter it, we have to descend aile step.
"T~is ch~mbcr is eighteen feet long. ~3'

tcen leet Wide :Iud twellty feet high in u
ceuter, having a pediment rool the SIOllf

of which arc carried quite :I distance in:;
the solid masonry, ill order to strcngth~

the roof. Vo/c noticed that the stolles fore
ing the sides of this chamber fitted!\
closely that it was difficult to disco\'er thri'
joints. This ap:lrtment is located dirt<t1t
under the centre of the apc..... of the p)'r~
ancl distance from it three hl1ndrtd o:i
seventy·three feet, or fOllr hundred <l:~

seventy from the original summit. berm
it had been dis.turoed bv the wlIldal ha~l;

of thc Caliphs. all 'cach side of tl::!
chamber arc sma1l holes. for ventil:ttinr
purposes. and on the East side l1e:lr the Go

trance is a recess formed by projettiq
stones. olle above the other. the objt(! d
which has never been understood. Noti
in~ was ever fOllnd in this apartment. and!
anylhing hnd ileen cOlll'caled here, so fad!
Il;lS not heen discovered.

"Now let lIS return lo the jUllction of ili
roreat Gallery and the horizontal passagt
where we shall lind a well or illclined shU
two feet f~ur illches slluare. and one bOo
dred and mnety·two feet in depth. reachiq
down to the inclined passage, not far fl"lXl
the sepulchral chamber alrendv descnDd.
It was 110 doubt llsed as a means of COl::'

munication between the upper chamooi
and. the sepu1chral chnmber after the pasT
age h:ld been closed by the block of granill
previnu:'lly de;:crihcd.

"One can rea.dily pass through it ~

lIleans of the projections, which no docl.l:
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were made for this purpose. Right here
lI'here the horizontal passage leads to the
Queen's Chamber is the Great G311ery, one
hundred and fill)' feet, six inches long,
twenty-eight feet high and scvcn feet wide
abo\'e the vamp, or seat, which extends
along both sides of the gallery, being two
feet high and projecting from the face of the
!i~cs nineteen inches, thus 1caving a p3SS
age three feet, tell illches in the clear, Over
head the projecting stones give this g311ery
the appearance of being arched, 011 account
of the eight courses of stolle laid in the side
walls, approaching each olher in every
course. At the end of the Great Gallery we
step or crawl upon a narrow ~lOrizolltal

passageway, twcllty-~wo feet long. by three
feet, eight inches high at the beginning, but
'A"i~ening, before reaching the elld, into a
\'e~libule or ante-chamber to the principal
apartment of this p)'ramid. the King's
Chamber, the dimensions of which are thir
Ir-four feet long from East to \¥cst, with
Jides from North to South seventeen feet
wide. and its height is nineteen reet.
"It is not situated exact'ly under the apex

but 3. little to the south-eastward of it.
The roof is flat and ceiled with immense
gr;mite slabs twu feet wide alld eighteen
feet. six inches long, whose ends are sup
ported by the lateral wall. Within this
chamber toda),. IIll1tilatl·d and unadorned.
lies the lidless and empty sarcophagus.
without name. or can·illg. It is madc of
bcautiful red granite. like the hlocks which
iorll1 the sides of the cham be!' itSelf. the
joints dcmonstr;l.ling the ~nowlcdg-c ;l.ud
~kil1 of the craftsmen, as they arc fitled to
,gether so closely :\11(1 with such perfect ex
actness that to insen a hl;ldc of a penknife
between them wOllld lie impossihle. \V'hat
an immense amount of time and labor must
!la\'e been entailed in the polishing of the

THE LORD'S PRAYER
The olher dOl)' there fell into In)' hands a literal

~nslation irom Ih" Aramaic-th" languag"
..hich Jesus spokc-of Ihe Lord's pra}'er; or rath
rr the: disciple's pra)·e:r. as He: taught Ihem to
pn,. It is so interesting. and in some: ways 50
iIIaminatilig. Ih:1I J vclltllro: tn IIas~ it alOll/.:" 10
tU brethren. in the: ho:)e th.1t il will 1Je: as :sug
CCstil'e: to the:m as it has been to me::

Our Father in thc uni\'crse. hallowed be Thy
urnc:. Come Thy Kingd01l1. Let he Thy wishes.
II in lhe ulli"ersc so in earth. Gi\'e: II!! bread. our
Mtd loday: and release liS our offenses. as also we:
uve releascd to our off"mto:rs, I~e:l U$ not Clllcr
mlO worldJinc$s. but split us from error; he-cause
Thine i$ tt>e kingdom. power. and glor)' from ages
10 agu, Sealed in trllth,"

(From "'The Master Mason.")

Page 10';

stones which form the chamber and pass
ageS!

"In the side wans of this chamber are
tubular holeS about three feet front the
floor, which, when traced to their outlet,
"rovel! to uc IHlrel)' {or \·cntibtion. There
are four Or five rooms, or entrcsols, abo\·e
the King's Chamber; but these arc of very
llIlIch smaller dimensions, being evidently
made for the purpose of lessenillg the tre
mcndous pressure from above upon its flat
roof. thus testifying to the knowledge of
ardlitccturc by the practical oper:tti\'l~

craitsrnell of those days. and proving uc
Y(Jlld the shadow of a clollht. as 1 have be
fore stated, t'hat they hau;1 far greatcp

'knowledge of the 111eehanicrl'l arts all11
scicnces than we possess today."

1. will in this place give the secret explan
ation of the Sphinx as the Brotherhood
knows it.

"The Sphinx is the symbol of the ancient
wisdom and spiritual culture of the Egyp
tians. It played an important part in the
administration of the ci\·il J;overmnent as
.well. Its origin is contemporaneous with
the advent of the human species into the
~ile Valley. and its secret has to do with
that advcnt-whence the entering peoples
came. who they were, and the means where
by they werc led to it.

"Its human head, animal bOth', rock,'
hase. and (formerly) floral (Totu;;) elllbei
IiShlllCIlIS in fl'onl suggest, to the discerning.
l11eanings which at once place this grcat
1l101l1l111ellt rightfully withill the pale ot"
~YIL1bo'logy all a titanic scalc.

"It ha~ hecn .intimately associated with
the ART of the Rosicrucian f'r:Hernily.
which fact makes it impossihle to give fur
ther llctails On the primcd page."

(Colltilllled in our llext issue.)

AM 0 R C

LA ORDEN ROSACRUZ EN AMERICA
SECCION HISPANO AMERICANA

ACjuc:llos qlle deseen pomerse en contacto
COli nuestros Hermanos del bable Espanole.
CI deiiearcn ohteller nuestr;IS Ensenanzas en
Espanol pod ran dirigirse a

~ECCION HrSPANO A~IERICANA

Ai\'IORC
Apa1'l<\do Postal NU1l1. ;10

~al1 Jl1an, Puerto Rico
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Alchemy in America
Septcmber. 1m
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Recently the ncwspapers of the United
'St:ltcs carried an intensely inlercsting ncws
item regarding ~he work of Captain C. F.
Adams of Cook Ficld, Dayton. Ohio. Cap
lain Adams is proioundly interested in al
thclII\' ;11)(1 is cunnected with the Unitcd
St:ltc~ gon:rnmcnt in a cap:lcity that per
mits him to carryon some \'cry wonderful
cxpcriments in a practical war. 'fhe news
itcm announced that· he had discovered a
way of transmuting or alchemically produc
ing helium gas in such an cconomica1 and
efficienl manner as to' attr:lct national at
tention, and since this is of great import
ance to the government at the present time
his experiment's were sure to be widely com
mented upon. \\le understand that back
of Captain .'\(1:11115' experimcnts. however,
was a profound il1terest in the alchemical
laws throughout nature and not solely in
applied chemi5trr, therefore Ollr Imperator
wrOle to him, a:,king" if he would present to
Ollr members, in a typical Brotherly way,
the alchemica1 and mystical and other prin
ciples which he had used as a basis for his
experiments nnd investig:ltions into the
laws and principles of naturc. We arc
plcased to publish herewith his answer to
the Imperator. and while it is in the form
of n personal letter. neverthe1ess it presents
the Rosicruci;m principles in :l very flirTer
ent manner ns they relatc to the experi
mcntal'sidc of chemistry and physics.

"Dayton, Ohio, ~I:<y 28. 192G.
"The Rosicrucian Brotherhood,

Tamp:l. Florida.
(All.clltiun II. Spenccr Lewi:" Illlpcrallll·).
"Gentlemcn;

"Reference your request for a statement
from me concerning my experiments in AI·
chel1ly. i C:l.llllot gh'e you at the present tilllc
the thing that I believe you would llIost
desire. Thcrc arc certain legal el\t:lnglc
ments surrounding my work which m:lke
it 11I','c';o:san' r,w me to withh.... ld llctai'ls rClr
:I time yet:

"My work in the past lj\'e years ha,;
t:llIght me a great deal concerning tl1(: tTlIl.:
nature of the m:lterial side of life that i", IlOl
to be found in text books, nor to the best of
my knowledge is it taught openly or secret
ly anywhere in the world. It is :Ill \'cry
re\·olutiouary. :\11(1 when finally given oul
in dctail, I am certain that it wi'll aid gre:lt
I)' in enabling all who arc really seeking
truth (]uickly and withont ,much effort to
adjust thelll:,el\'c~ to thc racts that lllilst

,be reckoned with in evolutionary dcvelop
ment,

"Alchemy, as I havc found it, reaches j~r

beyond the range of physics and chemistry.
One conception of Alchemy, as givcn to II>

thru the wurk uf thc ancicnt iuvcstigatoTi
in this era of civilizntion, is far from r~pre

stnting what A1chefllY really means. Al
chemy is the only science that deals wi!b
the entiretv of !iie. On the material sideoi
liie, it wo;ks precisely in the salllc manner
as uoc:'! chemistry and physics, {or it em·
br:lces chclllistr): nnd physics as thoSt
sciences are taught at present, and then
bridges the r:lnge of materi:ll phenomena
extending from the atom back to and in
cluding the fundamental existence from
which matcrials and the different kinds oi
energy :Ire brought into existence.

"I h:l"e found that electricity is not the
foundation of matter and rn:lterials, as i,
held lo bc the case in thc Eleclron Theon·
This was a very important and fundamental
discover)'. J. ·have also found that ther~

is no necessity to assume that such a thing
as what we call aether really exists. The
propag:ltion of light and all forms of energy
manifestations that take place thru a vacu,
urn, can bc accounted for without :lssuming
the existence oi :my form of materi:ll sub
stance of an ultra-physical nature. or 01 a
density greater or less than that represent·
c\1 hy physic:ll mated:l1s.
/' "i\1)' work has re"ea!cd to mc lhnt Life\
ma,' he traced back to t\\'o fundament:ll en·
tities lhat :lre not in anv manlier concerned
\\"ith'relath'ity a5 far ;,s a heg-inning and
cnd I(J their existcncc is concerned. The;e
entities, thcrefore. never had a heginning,
nor arc the)' doomed to e\'er have an end.

"The process that I lise to transmute hy·
dro~cn into hc1illlll and the other elcmen;;
of the elemental 5yslcll1 is very similar to
the process ·t\sed by nature, as exemplified
ill the action of tllc Slln. Heat energy is
not ~i\'cl1 off in the process, 'l'he ('ner~
r('l('asel! frnm hy(\rog'ell i!' lIsed in huiltiing
IIp the ellcrg-y l;la55 of helium nntl the oth·
cr !J('a\'icr elements.

"I transmute merC\1rv and thc hcavier
e1ements into clements- of lesser atomic
weight b:r simply substr:lcting mnss in th~
form of :I. ~as, as is the c:lse in nature in the
hrcakilll:' clown of the racliomntivc 5eries o!
elements. 'fhls phase of my work is YCI')'

interesting. but T doubt yery llluch that it
,>hall C\'er menn milch in the way of an eco
nomic value.
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~l'hc tranSlllutation oi hydrogen is not \\·ill be on the dowll grade. and from that
0Il1}· interesting. bllt it opens up a range of time Oil will driit back to barh;'lrislll vcry
poss.ibilities f;'lr beyond the most exagger- rapidly.
Iltd speculations on what the future reall)' "After my work has been put in a little
!lolds in store ior ch-ilizatiol1. \Vc can now I;etter 5h3pe. and], havc established some
!ltg-in to see how and in what manner the definite policy rclati\'l,~ to making it gen
energy of thc future is going to be oblained. erally known in detail. I 5ha'I1 thcn be glad
It is all this phase of the work lhat I am to teil you milch more about it.
WI\, concentrating my elTorts. for in twenty
oorc \·c:lrs· timc. Ul\lcsll a lIew source of Verr sincerely yonrs,
cnerg}: is given to the world. civilization CL.'\RE~CE _FREDERJ.CK ADAMS."
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East Coast. when: 1ll:l11\' persons IJclic\'ed
it was j)()ssihle to build ~lId maintain year
round hOllies. 'l'iJe,· SOOn fOUlld that the"
hnd madc a mistake' and on thc \Vest Coast
the .1Ilpreccdented boom had its rcaction.
.IS cHr)' boom has hnd throughotlt the
L'nited Statcs. and conditions sculed down
til a pr0l'l'r :\1ld l'onscf\'ati,'C hasill.

Hcre in thc great metropolitan district of
Tampa. wilh its ideal climate the year
rot:nd. its many iRlalHls with beach resorts
011 th.l· finli !If },Iexi('l' or on Old Tampa
lJa,I·. Its lakc~. parks. lJoulc,·ards. dri,·cwa)'s.
great hotels. ami many flourishin<T resi
dential sub-divisions. witli mag~ificent
homell. there !l:11l heen 110 cellsatiOn l)i hnilll
ing aCli,·ity or g'cneral business lhroughout
the i'lll11ll1cr, Fnll1l the reports from the
railrnal1s. the Visitor's Bureau of the Hfl:lrd
"i Trade. the various IJuildillg dcpartment's
and 'lther reliable SOllrl:CS of information.
\n.: IC'1I"11 Ih:(l the tomillt travel ior the fall
aml willlcr has set ·in at an carlier dale ;l1ld
with .1. larger 11l11llher of persons pcr day
lhan in any lH·CI'iollS year, The banks arc
sOllud. thc I-'ostoffice receipts ha,'e in~

crea5cd steadily. many new hotels arc op
ened, hig' dcpanlllcnt stores from thc north
arc lucating here. and in e\'ery way the vis
itor or the native residellt is impressed with
the increased popularity and interest in this
St·.·linn .. f FI"rilla hy IWr1l0111l fr"111 tilt'
North ant! the ~lid~\Vcst. The railroads
ha\'e illcreased thc 1111l1lhcr of daih· trains
cnlllin~ to thill scctioll. O\'er llC\\:cr alH:
shorter rOutes rrolll the North. \Ve havc
found. in our business de3lings. no greater
shorta::-e of money or husiness acti,'it), in
lhis cit)· than we find reported from c\'ery
othcr section of the country where there
seemed to be a general (lttietude oi business
during the montilS of May, June. Ji,lIy and
August,
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Whilc we arc not particularly interested
c. the gcneral act-ivities oi Florida, and
b\'l~ 110 active intcrest in the real estate
.1uation throughout the State. we cannot
(lirain at rhis time irom commenting upon
U:t unfair propaganda that is being directed
ig2inst Florida by SOllie northern and
IiJUthcastcrn St.lIell. \Ve .Ire more or lell,.
I1miliar with the friendly rivalry that ex
~ted in the State of California between lhe
cities of the north and the south, and the
prople li"in~ in hoth I.ns; Ang"eles :lnd 5:111

franci~co took VCl')' kindly ,the jibes. t'~lat
me made :lg:linst hath CIties. rcallzl1lg
thu it was in the spirit oi business compe
~tion. The \:Vellt CO:lllt, however. was
lOlid in its ~pirit of boosting' fur the West.
This spirit is decidedly lacking- on the East
Coast and frolll our correspondence we
rarn <laih' of iIlCi(!l:l1t;; (,f unfair crilil:i;;111
Inillll1tru'thful condclllnation of Florida and
:he ll\1sincss and Olhcr i1lterests of the
~tate.

We havc h~ell interested in f'lol'ida for a
rJmIJer of years ;Lll<! the lllere fact that we
oored our Headquarters frOlll the \:Vest to
hmp;'l. after a number of years of investi
fllion. dentonstrates the faith that we had
iI the Vlcst Coast of this great State. The
bel of the matter is that Florida is a fairly
ilrge state. with var.vinl{ conditions in its
!iffercnt llccti"llll, \oVithout douilt. tin:
ootltCr!l-l11ost part of Florida is undesirable
~r man)' reasons. but there is a great east
ll1l and a western coast and a northern sec
oon wherein we fmd t'hree different phases
Ii climate and business conditions. The
Em Coast is ideal for willter vacations and
.inter tourists. The \Vcst Coast, Oil the
;(her hand. and especially nenr the metro
JIllitan district of Talllpa. is an ideal :lll-the
1m-round home-land and business center.
The great change that took place, last

¥Jng in this State had its origin on the
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0\ sore is only irritated and kept from healing
by further complications, such as uncleanliness
or inner eauses of impure blood flowing through
the veins and carrying impure elemons to the
sore, inste...d of the pure elements which heal.

Just so it is with the nlOney "condition" with
which thc majority of us, who ha\'e Iwt an abun
tlance of it, arc troubled and tried at times. To
e\'eryane comes a time when monel', the accumu
lation oi it in order to obtaill the lltcessities of
liit', must mean life, almost. To such is this pro
mulgated. It is most necessary that we use our
c\'en' effort toward obtaining money, but in sllch
;lbu~dance onh' to becolne money-free. so we lIlay
fed and kno,';; Ih:lt grealer freedom that is not
casily obt.ained when the drudgery of a l:tck of
monel' is 1I!101\ us--the freedom of the soul: to
do the thing most desired, taking for lo!ranted that
thc thing 1II0st desired is unsclfish in every rc
~pcct. Our divine heritage demands ~IlCCCU so
long only :1,5 Ollr dcsire is tlur.ely unselfi~h alUl
good; harnling. no o.ne (and .I'"S .ln~ludl'S animals):
det:tining or hll1dermg nothmg 1II Its J?ath of pro
gression; helping-henefitting by helpmg, all that
"ou contact consciously or ulIconscHlllsly. Such
is thc true understanding desire, which, sanc
tioned 'by God, permits man to accumulate world
I)' !loads and .....hich leads mankind upward to·
ward Heaven here on earth. where 1I\\'ells God
and his wondrous Kingdom.

Our dh·ing herit3ge, as propounded by the ~!ll'
tcr, is to give. But as with the sore, this mo:e.
conditioli,. at times, irritated by keen neeCUil!.
brings much Unhajlpiness, hindering our progml
spiritu:lII}·-the true state of all mOne)·.scekiajo
people.

To he able to gi\'e undcr any and all circu:r.·
stanccs. one musl use the Master's words; "!l
is more blessed 10 gi\'e than to rccei\'e," 11 I
iound:lliOII upon which to build the consciOUStffl
of gi.-ing in order to receive. It is only thro:t.
cOllscionsness or understanding that we can O'i(f'

cOllle the money desire and reap the han'cst Qf
giving. which is reeeh'ing more abundantI)' thu
we gi\'c. Unless this consciousness is there. l!:c
accumulation of money is llot lawful, accord::1
to divine law, and will brin/{ with it only gr2.l't
COneeTl) and unhal;lpineu. \VhCll one ~\'es 01
his Ille~ger IlosseSSlons with a jO)' of gi\'inl:" a:a
:111 11IHlcrstanding of a divine law-that all thint'
working for good. return goool-then. and tl:t;
onl)·. can we become "money-frcc" and begin II
Ih·.. as the Master would have us li,'e, and til
understand arlll know that "It is morc blend
(I') I:ive th:tn to rceeh·e."

\Vhcn mankinlr in ~cneral !J:lS reached this
consciousness, then can we truly say that tht
kingdom of God is established on earth.

MARTHA FABRA HAVE

MEMBERS' SUPPLY DIRECTORY
We recommend the following articles and the persons selling them.,

We give this information in answer to the hundreds of questions received
weekly in regard to such supplies.

For:
Incen5e, incen5e burners,
symbolical candle stands,

Crosses and other Home Sanctum sup
plies, write for prices.

ROSE·CROSS INCENSE
in SOc and $1_00 packages

MEMBERS' SYMBOLICAL APRONS
in proper form, sue and color,
to wear during ceremonies in the

home Sanctum, sent prepaid {or $1.
For_Get_Me_Not Gift Shnpllc

12t Parker Street
Tampa. Florida

For:
Astrological Lessons (complete Home

Study COUl1le), Astro Advice: Readings
or speci3l information relating to the
doctrines of this old science.

Write to me in confidence, but always
give your £ull name, day, dille, month,
)'ear and loc.ality of birth. Enclose
stamped envelope for reply.

. Dr. Howard Breeding,
843 Octavi:l St., San· Francisco, Calif.

For:
Astrologic.a.1 blank charts, almanacs,

Ephemerides, and all other helps in cast
ing or reading horoscopes after you know
the prineiples.

Improved Aspect Finder, and other
mechanical devices. The Instantaneous
Horoscope Delineator, a wonderful help,
for all astrologers, sent by mail, prepaid,
7:5c.

Ask for my list of good things.
The Simplex PubllshinR Company

Box 959, Seattle, Washington

For:
Books Rare, Mystical. Old and New,

'write and ask for prices
Books of special interest to our members
will be supplied at regulo:.r prices if ob
tainable. Books recommended by the
Order u~ulllly secured at st:tndllrd prices.
Let me know what you want. Enclose
stamped return envelope for reply.

Occult Book Exc:hanKt
361 West 23rd Street. New York CitY.


